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Murcli o f Dimes Campaign Is to 
Open Monday, Run Through Jan. 31

Floras Is H ound  
O ver on K ni(ini»  
C h a rfre  T u esd a y

la have just received a letter 
> Holbrook of Albuqucr- 
laureate of the New Mex- 
informing us that we will
panel discussion at the with the national campaign

Vinter convention of the 
uiiaai rV^Vu* ik, (w M ^ c i i  Press Association on 

. 4  M-S7. Carey will be the mod-
Of. ^

FRiDAT tfou can draw your own con-
Ivii Oil
mrm ani ! ! • « •  tUm ^

The annual March of Dimes cam
paign of the North Eddy County 
chapter of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis will 
start .Monday and continue through 
Wednesday, Jan. 31, in conjunction

it was
announced by Ralph Pitt, chapter 
campaign manager.

Police Judge Jerry I.osee, chap
ter chairman, said Pitt was selected 
as campaign manager by the chap- 

•s to just where the press i ter.
will be held Personally, we [ At a meeting this evening at the,

('ook Reported 
In This Area 
On Tuesday

was
the

w<ali*aal S*r,in I  I irti.it confused. First National Bank, William H.
However, in the first paragraph Black of Albuquerque, slate repre
Ilfs lhlt« I Carey refers to th e ' .senlative of the foundation, will 

e a  meet m Hot Truth and Con , explain the campaign in general 
quences and in the final para

>-e**-Diiw, CM
• VS
r*«tli#r K«p«rt 
• I l f  CMMlUr
•Wri HvrUlgh .a p h  be calls it Hot Consequences 

d Spring'V N>ws
>isM»ii4 Brtskfsii

•••R U r •  Dsv 
• vs

Ukt C'rBst

r r̂ir raster •mi 
•  Ssvs
BVP SW riff

SpMking of poets. Jaff Gray, who 
known as the poet laureate of 

Texas, is quoted in ‘ Ran 
ThouKhta" in The Amarillo 

1 by L.ewis Nordyke:

Beck In Aunt Tishie's day.
She Sras very neat and trim. 
She hnd to pad and bustle up 
Ih  caMuir Uncle Jim.
Now hi this modern age.
Her daughter, Velma Lee.
Miut he<'P her figure streamlined 
Where the bustle used to be.”

and the activities of each co-operat
ing organization.

A motion picture, "The March ot 
•Mothers." which shows a torch- ■ 
light parade at Phoenix, Anz., dur
ing the campaign a year ago, will 
be viewed by chapter workers.

Pitt said counter boxes for the 
collection of coins and currency 
will be distributed among Artesia 
stores and other places o( business, 
probably on Saturday. These w il l ; 
remain on counters throughout the 
campaign.

The campaign manager announc
ed a "disc jockey” program will be 
presented over radio station KSVP 

 ̂during the campaign by members 
' of service clubs, as had been done i 

We received another letter from here the last two years.
«U te  a number of days ago, i The programs will be presented, 
lieh PMd' us feel good and which I from 8:1.1 to 9 o clock Tuesday 
! ahowld have passed on to our ' through Friday evenings. Jan. 23- 
eden peoner. It is from our good ! 26.

Thomas J .Mabry, who com I Pdt said members of the Lions.
Kiwams, Rotary and 20-30 Clubs 
are to present the programs and 
club presidents are being asked 
this week to designate "disc jock-1 
les," who will offer to play over, 
the air selection requested in re- ■ 

(Continued on Page Eight)

years as governor ot 
I on .New Year's Day. ,

ct«d fpui 
;w Mi*i> 

wrote:
' “ Aa my term comes to an end I ! 
lat to express to you my very ' 
eet appreciation for the support | 
u have 'given my administration 
we heve tried to work for the 

Hfarc of your community and all 
e state.
"The Ian that we have ■ > w
•yg a V '.  I does not in the least J \ | a m i S  H C T e

Although few citizens knew 
it. Artesia was a focal point 
Tuesday afternoon and early 
evening for William Edward 
(B ill) Cook, Jr, the evasive 
and much-wanted desperado, 
who is credited with the mur
der of at least eight persons 
in recent days, including a 
family of five from Illinois in 
the Tulsa, Okla., area

After a tip that a man 
answermg Cook's description 
was heading towards Artesia 
from Greenfield —  south of 
Roswell — in a green Kaiser, 
a road block was set up north 
of Artesia, while officers from 
both Eddy and Chaves Counties 
converged.

However, there were tips in 
a half dozen Southwest states 
during the day, including ones 
from Vaughn, where a bus 
driver thought he saw Cook 
early that morning, and from 
Albuquerque.

Cook, who is five feet six 
inches tall and weighs 141 
pounds, is extremely danger
ous and is known to be armed

Although he could be in any 
of a number of states in this 
nation or in .Mexico, Police 
Chief Earl D. Westfall warned 
local motorists to be wary of 
hitch hikers and to be sure to 
remove keys from cars when 
parking them, or better still 
to lock them securely, prefer
ably in garages.

Jose Flores of Carlsbad 
bound over to the action of 

I Eddy County District Court here 
' Tuesday afternoon by Justice of the 
' Peace Milford Estill, when given 
. a preliminary hearing on a charge 
of assault with a deadly weapon, in 
connection with the cutting of Man 

' uel (Choppo) Alaniz Saturday night 
in front of the North Side Bar, 

Flores entered a plea of not 
guilty through his attorney, Foster 
Windham, of Carlsbad. Represent 
ing the state was Ray O. Sage of 

I Carlsbad, assistant district attorney 
for Eddy County.

Alaniz, who said he sustained 
. nine knife wounds in the affair, 
was able to take the witness stand 

He said the attack was unpro 
voked and accused Flores of wield 
ing the knife which cut him. He 
charged, likewise, that Neco Asias 
also of Carlsbad, held open the car 
door in which he was sitting at the 
time of the attack, and that Asias 
handed the knife to Flores.

Judge E^till set bond at $1000.

Kovunan Is Badly Burned Thursday 
V(hen Knj:ulfed By Prairie Fire

Deposit.s in 
Ranks Nearly 
12 .Million

F ir e  Dainufses
R esid en ce  o f  
M rs. ('oppiufi'er

The residence of .Mrs. Lora Cop- 
pinger at 1003 Ray Avenue, owned 
by Clyde Dungan, was damaged by 
fire in the kitchen and by smoke 
and flash throughout shortly after 
9 o'clock Tuesday night.

The fire started in the water 
heater closet off the kitchen, 
around which it was largely con 
fined.

Firemen said it was believed 
I improper combustion had permit

iJepoMts in the two Artesia 
bank.s totaled a record $11,776. 
010 07 as of the close of bus
iness on Dec 30. according to 
publications of the reports of 
condition in The Advocate 
this week, which is an increase 
of $2,928 967 81 over the total 
of $8,837,042 26 a year prior.

The report for the First Na
tional Bank appeared in the 
issue for Tuesday of this week 
and the report for the Peoples 
State Bank appears in this 
issue

Deposit!-- in the First Nation
al a.s of Dec 30 were $9,875.- 
418 12. a.s compared with $7.- 
674.174 35 at the end of 1949. 
an increase of $2,201,243 77

For the Peoples State, de
posits on Dec 30.were $1,900,- 
591.95. This compares with $1,- 
162,867 91 as of Dec 31. 1949, 
an increase of $7.'t7.724

Johnny Bowman, about 35. sus
tained serious and painful burns 
on his face, hands, and back about 
12 30 o'clock Thursday afternoon, 
when he was engulfed by flames in 
a prarie fire east of Espuella

Hu physician said he has first, 
second, and third degree burns on 
his (ace and hands His back, which 
was burned through his jacket, 
which had to be cut off him. was 
not badly hurt

Bowman was driving a tractor 
attempting to blade out ahead of 
the vast prairie fire during a 50- 
mile west wind, when the flames 
leaped ahead and engulfed him and 
the tractor

Monroe Howard, on whose pas
ture the fire was largely confined, 
said he and others helping fight 
the fire saw Bowman grope hu way 
through the flames and smoke as 
the (ire swept on and rushed to 
his aid

Howard brought the injured man 
to Artesia General Hospital, where 
he IS a patient

Another man, who was not iden- 
, tified. was ahead of the flames, but 
.through uninjured, as far as those 
I at the scene could determine 
 ̂ (Continued on Page Eight)

I'The above picture o( t pi Nan -• 
on Nov. 6 in Tovko. Japan, after hem. - 
was taken in Mav. 1919 while he wj- a -ii 
f ian procedure at Medi< al I leld '•ervitr 
Texas.

,\r

C la rk  s l araw r pj„a| |)a|e for
( A m ^ r e ^ i a t i o n s

K eep  i '.otchin^ I p Re-(]onlra(*tin}rr
Former congregations of Rev C 

A. Clark, retired Methodist min
ister. have a way of catching up 
with him I

*Braceros' Jan. 17
Final date for re-contracting 

Mexican nationals for agricultural
, . work in this area will be Wednes-Rev Clark, who is supply pastor .ei, „  „  , ,, . . day. Jan. 17, it was announced bvSherman Mcnjonal .Methodist

Church at Loco Hills, for the second Employment Service

A letter of appeal fium 
tesia mother for a phoi«..;r m 
her son. who died on Nov 6 Ir- : 
wound.' sustained in action in K- 
rea hat been answered b> Me i.= - 
Field Service school a !:jr  an ■ 
tensive search for a phi>t-= :raph 
negative at variou.' -.tudo- m nd 
around the pf-.t of Fort Sam Hi : - 
ton and San Antonio Tex; - 

Mr'- ijpriona Pache = ifi- 
N'amsio Pachcii- Sr rci .-iv m 
tice in .November that her -'o

at

Firemen Answer
Bv regard for you or my 

; « p  iHpreriation of your friend- 
tp and good will. I was a news- 

myself lung enough to 
idaSknd that constructive crit- 
iaa I g  the press is what it takes 

keep public officials alert and 
•  paWc itself interested in pub- 
! matters.
" I  tn s i that our paths will cross 
ten ia future years and that the 
■od

r

During Last Year

Stovall Stresses  
O r eat Sieed fo r  
Scout L ea d ers

ted gas to permeate the house and recent years had t ^  expert-
that there was a (lash explosion , "'om ing of being sur
when it reached the proper com- members of a former
bination with air, for scortch was

pri-sed by 
flock in numbers 

.Almost his entire congregation 
from Dexter, where he served asfound in all rooms except one bed

room. , . . .1. ,
Mrs. Coppinger was not home at 'f)*PP'-'' P""*- ‘ ^e Loco

the time of the fire and had l e f t i « ' “ ‘  walked in Sun
day morning to his service The

The great need for more adult
about 7 o'clock.

Dungan. who lives in the rear on

A chart breakdown of alarms 
answered last year by the Artesia 
Fire Department shows a total of 
104. or an average of exactly two 
for each week or one (or each issue 
of The Advocate, 

rotations established during! The breakdown has just been 
mt years as governor will 'completed by Dallas Golden, full-

I leadership (or Boy Scouts in Ar-'the same property owned by him. |Rascoe Fletcher

tesia, in order to reach more boys, 
was stressed by T. Stovall, when he 
discussed what he termed the " fo r
gotten boy" in Artesia Tuesday

also had been gone, and discevered 
the fire upon returning home

Football Parent.s’
noon at the weekly Rotary Club lu b  Is  to EIPCt 
meeting. Officers Monday

He pointed out that with the in-

Rev. Clark said that with the 
I visitors added to his I.oco Hills 
I congregation, there was a "full 
.house" and good fellowship.

The former occasion when Rov. 
Clark was surprised by many mem
bers of his former church was in 
1947, on the final Sunday of his 

,, , • pastorate of the First Methodist
* Church of Artesia and the final

He said the re-conlrzcting will be 
done at the Veterans Memorial 
Building, starting at 9 o'clock that 
morning.

On Dec. 14. the original date set 
for the re-contracting of "bra 
ceros," the F.ddy County Farm Bu 
reau re-contracted 65 of the 150 (or 
whom the organization had certifi
cation. Foster said. The bureau may 
re-contract the remaining 95 next 
Wednesday

The .Artesia .Alfalfa Growers As- 
(Continued on Page Eight)

.N’arii.— ' I’achevii Jr ’ " d n 
Tokyo after remainini. >n llie i it 
ical list lor a month alt‘-r he .. 
wounded in Korea 

She remembered that he t ! :i 
photograph taken in M:-; 1949
when he attended an eight w 
course in surgical technician pro 
cedurc at Medical Field ' - t  ..

Board ot Fdiicatioii ('alls Blninial 
School Flection for TucHla\.! ch.

. , j  1 . . . . .  The Artesia Football>aUniM. I lime city fireman and secretary of creased military activities, it is to . . --------- --------- —  . . -
“ I laB returning to private life, i the department, for the National be expected a number of scouters “  wi o i ina mee ing or .g y ^ jjy  attivc ministry after
•nMaertly, I now (col. But if at ' Hoard of Fire Underwriters, New will he called into service. "Then •('•* *t Honey s Donut Shop on 50 years of service, 
ly Hum- I can bc of service to you. 1 York City. From it and thousands who will take the responsibility of Monday evening.
•RM Command me. jlikc it the board will compile na- the Boy Scouts?" he asked. A pot-luck supper will bo served
“With best wishes and kindest | figures. Stovall said the number of boys' promptly at 6 o'clock, to bc (ol-

:r»0Bal regards. I am. . The Artesia char* showed 28 of in the Artesia schools the last few lowed by a business meeting clos-
"Sincerely yours. ‘ he calls, or more than a fourth.; years has increased 25 per cent,; j ‘ ^

!were from residences, topping the and the increase will continue. *   ̂ cnougn lor inosc n
■ list These additional boys create a "'i*h to attend the basketball game

F u n era l Serri<'es 
F o r Mrs. Oiveu. 7H. 
m i l  lie T o d a y

At that time 103 people from 
Hobbs drove to Artesia to hear him 
preach and bid him Godspeed as he 
went on to the retired list

"Thomas J. .Mabry."
And a postscript, "writ by hand:" 
“ It Mindy has been fine to feel 
have a real friend on The Ad- 

9caU.“

.at 8 o'clock.
Officers for the coming year will 

be elected and for th.s purpose it 
1 is hoped a representative group 
will attend this meeting.

more

I Next were grass and brush fires, | problem, he added, 
which totaled 25. At present, Stovall said, there are

I Others listed: Mercantile cstab- about 85 boys of Cub Scout age and 
I lishments, 9; storage. 8; manufac- 40 of Boy Scout age who are scek- 

T h «  (Carlsbad Daily Current - ' non residential assem- ing to join, but they cannot, be- 
JVM fcpotted in The Kiwanis 1 *’ *'**' *>n>oke scares and honest,cause there arc not a sufficient 
iiiutlii a little niece "The Town ' mistakes, 4, first-aid emergency number of leaders to form 
uctor.- and we fe e l ’ that if Jack 1 '^ * '
itton e în swipe it from the bullc* I . . j .u i- * r There are waiting lists, but I l ln o s s
Jl, w « can swipe it from him: I December topped the list of boys cannot be given scouting with-1
“ He was the town sucker and he adult leadership, Stovall said. | Judge J. D. Joscy, who had been

new tt. He was the only man who adding that five sponsoring organ-1 confined to Artesia General Hos
'n i lB r i l  upon during the various *®^uud highest. , u ' *^ ‘ *®ns and at least 45 more adults , pitj,) |,is homo since suffering
rivet, who was asked to donate I ’ w needed at present, in order to ig  heart attack on the eve of the
ot onl> his time but his merchan- May, | give Boy Scouting to the boys seek-1 election, was uptown
■ -  6: June, 9; Jujy, 11; August, 8;, ing it in Artesia. ....................... Tuesday for the first time and has

Judge J. I), Joscy 
1b  Out Again A fter

•Artesia, Hagerman 
Firemen Respond to 
Truck Fire .\larm

Rites for Mrs Hilary Owen, 78. 
a re.Mdcnt of the Artesia vicinity 
for 35 years, who died at 7 o'clock 
Wednesday night in the family 
homo, southeast of Artesia. will bc 
conducted in Paulin Chapel at 2 30 
o'clock this afternoon.

Rev. W. C. Garrett of Roswell 
will officiate. Bunai will be in 
Woodbine Cemetery,

Survivors arc the husband, two 
of their three children, two bro
thers a sister, five grandchildren.

Artesia and Hagerman firemen 
responded at 6 10 o'clock Wednes
day morning to a fire alarm from , , ,  ̂ ,
north of the Eddy-Chavos County four great grandchildren 
line, where a Mead bread truck Chddrcn are two daughters, 
was on fire. (Continued on Page Eight)

The engine was badly damaged . 
and the two front tires were lost 
in the fire, which is believed to
have started from a backfire.

Motorists reported the blaze 
the two departments.

to

State S ecreta ry  
Is S p ea k er at
\ (tiley M eeting

IM. 0 th ers went so far occasion 
Ujr aa to give merchandise at cost, 
lus apniall handling charge, and 
here1̂  re occasional rare indi- 
Mualalwho gave outright. i
But the town sucker was always I ,u , . u- u

a there pitching. ' '^^'ich

September, 4; October, 10 Novem 
her, 13; December, 16.

There was a clean slate as to

Stovall is giving similar talks a t . been coming to town daily since, 
meetings of a number of organiza-| At the election, in which he was 

. . . . . .  , lions, in the campaign to enlist the | m]j|ble to participate. Judge Jo.sey
injuries, there being none at f ire s ' services of more scouters. „as  re-elected justice of the peace

At the conclusion of Stovall s , £g|. pp^einct 6, the Artesia precinct, 
talk, Rotary President Charlie A s his physician ordered him to

“ Not only did he give his time Artesia has had two full-time paid Bullock complimented the speaker bed for three months al that lime, 
ad  H tn  handise, but his men also | Robinson was added f„p ,he great work he has done and he resigned the office for the bal-

Spod and the town sucker paid I V* force, assisting G ol-lij doing here for the Boy Scouts, | ggpo gf the current term, and the
ir  Images diving such periods j ' ® number of ggying that “ if he could figure his i E^dy County Board of Commission-
- .  pro,..,. 7  : " r  . l "  .PPom ,.d M „ „ r d  E .„n . youn,

-B .'^ w i. '.n iir ily  ,o blame when “ ' f ' " -
bert Richards and Assistant Chief
Elmo Naylor.I did not go right, and his 

[of merchandise, even though 
{freely, was not the proper 
or the project would have 
hriugh.
town sucker was an optimist, 
s always looking on the 
side, "rhe next time would 
seemed to bc his motto if 

1 promotion flunked or

on a project went through 
rilliant success, the town 

r never claimed or got any 
i- the credit went elsewhere 
(’body else got the engraved

First ISatioual 
O fficers., Bttard  
A re  R e-E lected

wealthy man.”
Sloan Paxton of Pecos, Texas, 

district governor of Rotary Inter
national, was a guest at the meet
ing.

Mrs. Watson Is 
At Ennis Called 
By Sister’s Death

oung
Artesia attorney, to serve during 

I the interim period.
I Judge Josey hopes to bo able to 
I serve during the coming term of 
; office, which will start Monday. 
I Feb. 5, and plans to qualify.

Income Tax Returns 
Are Available at 
Banks, Post Office

Steven P. Vidal, collector of in
ternal revenue for the district of 
New Mexico, has announced that 
federal income tax returns for 1950 
will be available in all of the banks 
of the state, as well as in post- 
offices and offices of county as
sessors.

Taxpayers, interested in obtain
ing forms, will not now have to 
write to the Albuquerque internal 
revenue office but will bo able to 
get them locally in places where 
they reside.

B u ild  the Hifilnvay., T h en  the B rid g es ,

Mrs. D. R. Watson is at Ennis, 
Texas, where she was called be
cause of the death Dec. 31 of a

All officers and directors of the i 
First National Bank of Artesia 
were re-elcctcd Tuesday.

Directors were named at ‘ he an-
nual stockholders meeting, after anri
which the directors met to re-or
ganize for 1951 and re-elerted all 
officers.

Officers of the bank at this time 
arc: President, Ross Scars; vice 

Club, the various lodges, i presidents, Landis ^  Feather and
on committees, etc. Fred Cole; cashier, ^ y l e  Hankins, i ^  jr.. her father,

wyers who charged him sol and two brothers
per hour lor their time would , Emery Carper, Jess I. Funk. Clyde j _________________ '
im in and spend many hours , Guy, Charles R. Martin, Russell

M rs. M ayes F in d s  Is M exican  H tty

#e town sucker belonged to 
tiamber of commerce, the Ki

of a wealthy Ennis 
rancher.

Funeral services for Mrs. Burden 
’ were held Monday, Jan. 1, at Ennis. 
Burial was in Ennis Memorial Park. 

Besides her sister here, Mrs. Bur-

time without thought of pay 
kirn. Doctors who charged him 
tailing at his home would call 
|to ailvise them and think no- 

of it from a monetary angle, 
he ever complain? Not that 

ne heard of. Maybe sometimes 
evenings when he was work- 
itiauad on Page l*gh t)

Rogers, J. B. Runyan, Tom J, Siv- 
ley, J. S. Ward and Neil B. Watson.

The board previously met in De
cember and declared a semi-annual 
dividend of 5 per cent, which was 
paid as of Dec. 30.

A  similar dividend was paid last 
June 30, making 10 per cent for 
1950.

SUPERINTENDENT TO 
RE AT  LOCO ON SUNDAY

Build the highway, then put in 
the bridges later. It may take five 
years more to do it but do it that 
way, anyhow.

Roads are rough in Mexico and 
even a highwav is apt to have boul
ders and other obstacles making 
it costly to drive a car.

Those were two of the impre.s 
sions Mrs Chester Mayes has of 
Christmas-New Year holiday trip 
in the republic to the south.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayes returned to 
Artesia on Sunday, Jan. 7, after a 
three-week trip by automobile, 
train, bus and plane to Manzanillo

Charles Ashcraft of Albuqucr- 
quo. state Baptist Brotherhood sec
retary. spoke to 187 men at a Pecos 
Valley Associational Brotherhood 
meeting and banquet at 7 o'clock 
Tuesday evening, in the education
al unit of the First Baptist Church.

He spoke on the giving of one's 
self and time to church work. He 
enlarged the meaning of giving, 
stressing that there is more to giv 
ing than donating money to relig
ious work.

Al.so on the program was Merwin 
Morgan, .son of Rev. and Mrs. S. 
M. Morgan, who sang a solo

Communities repre.sented at the 
banquet were Roswell, Dexter, Ha
german. Lake Arthur. Loco Hills. 
Carlsbad. Otis, Loving, and Artesia.

Joe Little, president of the local 
brotherhood, announced that the 
next Pecos Valley Associational 
Brothorh<x)d meeting will bo on 
April 3, at the Calvary 
Church in Roswell

Biennial electi->n of .\rti-M< ■■ i; 
nicipal school Di.strict 16 will )k' 
held on Tuesdav. Feb 6 the f : 
Tuesdaj of the month it "  - 
at a meeting of thi _ t- irn 
held at 7 o'clock Mfinday night at 
the high school huildin.u

Paired with the routine c  ’ ‘r 
was an authorization mt‘ d -iipt 
Tom Mayfield to ha\e - i>etition 
dralted and circulated f. ■ " m.-
election in which diitrict 
would be is.sued io build n.on
classroom,*. and impp ' th*
schools However, the bond l̂  -ue 
i.s not a part of the election

.Amount i:- to be the rnaxinuim 
allowed under law certified b> 
the state tax commi- ion and is ex 
peeled to be $22.5.000

Proceeds of the bond issuance 
would be used first to add 12 room: 
at Roselawn School, build better 
housing at Loco Hills, add another 
room at Carver, and complete th’, 
band and manual training rooms at 
•Artesia Junior High School 

Election of school board memlx’rs 
IS on a staggered basi.-. The elec 
tions are held in odd years Usually 
two arc elected at one time Tenur< 
is SIX years

Members whose terms are e\ 
piring this year are Fred L Jaenbs 
and Mrs. Landis Feather: in 195.3, 
.Arne McAnally and Lloyd Simon. 
1955. J L. Briscoe

Mc.Anally is president, Brnscoe-

ir
Need- I 

li
-icd

the

1949

\
l:

■li
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! . "  n.-

thi

. urr- It .'-i
her 1948 r urn ::
18 at iiinx r hi h 
four at Park lun 
*.>r de-miind.

='ttier '
incluiiid : m. . 
on n' itinec! h 
idea was '.hat ’ h 
have a part . t; = —• 
should h. p.i . 
aulhont-

•nd=-iit M ■ 
ed that the JMili-y .lui 
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.:ti-

Buildinj;s on Kotrors 
Farm Threatonod By 
Stubble Fire Tuesday

Baptistties that weighed 100 pounds each
Mrs, Mayes said the food, lodg

ings and service at the hotel where 
they stayed was excellent and told ( ; , o v p s iH p  S e r v i r e s  
of the Christmas party at the hotel ^
in Manzanillo and of the weather .A re  (. O ndU Cted tor 
suddenly turning cold for New Infant Bates Boy 
Year's Day.

In their group were Mr. and Mrs Graveside services were con- 
Ridge Mayes of Roswell, parents of ducted in Woodbine at 2 30 o'clock 
Chester MayVs: Mr and Mrs Ray yesterday afternoon for Glenn Dale

The Rus.sell Rogers f;*rm resi 
dence and buildings a mile east of 
•Atoka were threatened by fire early 
Tuesday afternoon, when a stubble 
field on the Irvin (Puss' Martin 
place across a lane to the east from 
the Rogers place was on fire 

•A .strong west wind was blowing 
and It was feared embers might -et 
fire to the residence or farm build 
ings. so a fire truck from .Artesia 
was called to stand by 

The fire, which was burning 
against the wind, soon burned it 
self out at the lane and it was not 
nece.ssary to throw water from the 
truck.

Irvin and a farm hand with the 
assistance of others extinguished 
the fire as it progressed to the we.st 
against the wind.

ininuini/ation 
Shots Vre in Bc 
(»i\cii (J iildm i

.sihool children of \. ' E.'dy
( ounty will again line .ip for ‘ heir 
immuni.'.ition -hots under a pro
gram approved by Dr c  E. I’ -ick 
ell. Carlsbad, health o ffin 'r of 
Di.strict 6

A similar program was al'le-tcd 
la.st year.

The shots will be a inst s u.dl- 
pox. diplhena. whooping cough, 
and tetanus, and will lie for laslli 
school children and pre school 
children, if the latter are accom- 

(Comii.ued on Page Eight)

.Mrs. liradshaw's 
Sister. Mrs. I.andis, 
Dies in .Missouri

Rev. L. B. Trone, district super 
intendent of the Methodist Church and Guadalajara, coming back by 
for the Pecos Valley district, will j way of Nogales, 
preach at the Sherman Memorial At the Mexican Pacific Coast 
Church, Loco Hills, Sunday mom-1 town they were in a (isiiing party 
ing. according to announcement { that caught two 8H-foot-long 125- 

iby Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor. [pound sailfish and dozens of tur-

Bush of Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Potter of Borger

Mr. and Mrs. Ridge Mayes have 
traveled to Europe and South 
America since Mr, Mayes retired 
five years ago. He was in the lum
ber busines.s in Roswell.

The couple of late years has gone 
to Manzanillo in the wintertime, 
staying there from December to 
March.

Rates, infant son of Mr and Mrs 
Sterling Bates.

Conducting the rites was Rev. S. 
M Morgan, pastor of Artesia First 
Baptist.

'The bahy was bom ‘in Artesia 
Aug. 18. 1950. Death occurred at 
5 o'clock Wednesday morning In 
the family home.

Arrangements were by Paulin 
Funeral Home.

STATIC RECEIVER 
STOI.EN EROM (  AR

Howard Grisson reported to po 
I lice Tuesday evening the theft that 
(afternoon i f  a radio static receiver 
from his car that afternoon. ’

He said the car was parked in 
front of Prices Creamery. 006 

, South First Street from about 2 to 
6 o'clock that afternoon and when 

(he returned the receiver was gone.

Mrs r  II Landi.- ol KaiiSa' i il>. 
Mo Mstcr ot Mrs J \V lir.ul.Hhaw 
of .Artesia died Monday afternoon 
after a long illrin ~

Mr and Mrv Bi-id<*ii*w were un 
able to go to Kan.sgt. I'lty to attend 
funeral services, which were held 

, Thursday afternoon
Mrs. Landrs had visited her sister 

,and (amity here in the past and had 
la number of local Incnds.

I
1

%



OGETY
(rlatlvs I . H airnnis  lUu'onu^s 

Hritiv of ( 'apt.  I lantlt i  J .  Uotfk
Mr and Mrs M < Thi .i:n 

of Artrsu, hav»' anno:;;n. J ‘ :u- 
marrujtt* ul tht-ir daufhiir 
iiladvs T Kdward.-. tc jiii H.i. il 
J Hook. M)n of thf < >U' Ml 
Mra Levels K Hook u' i h.irloslon 
M' Va and Orlando. Kla

Th«- doublo rinv i-or«Ti=on> uas 
performed by Kc\ Keiit'.iu noon 
Saturday. Jan d. in thr of
Grace Methodut  ̂ hurih in NaiiUt 
I'rux. Calif

The couple a as aUended by Mr 
and Mr*. Kobert Prince of Si rita 
Cruz Mrs Prince is the fo :-r ir  
Pegijy Brainard of Arte-.u .md j  
friend of the br.J»' .iiuc hi_h 
school days

The bride wore a beautiful b ioa 'i 
velvet suit aith rhinestone buttons 
Her hat was a maichiiis. hi i.vn 
strau with velvet trnii H<i .n 
ceMorics were black •.ehvt a 'n 
white gloves Her coi^aav *.i. ,i 
white orchid

After the ceremony Mr i;id 
Mrs Prince entertainod aith a 
wedvling luncheon

After a weddina trip to l annei 
Calif, the couple will be at hdine 
in an apartment at Leli -’^man 
Army Hospital. San Kraiuisco 
where the bride is shut ut

C o m m u n i.s ts  I*u>h 

B o o k s  S e l l in e  T h e i r  

D o c t r in e .  D .A . I I .  T c M

Mrs K J Williams £■■.••• 
teresting proitram on W h y  ' 
Buy Books That Sell i omimiii;: 
at a meetinii Monrta' e - in- 
Mary Griggs Chapter of tb. 
ters of .American Kv 
the home ot Mrs T 'n 
with Mrs Kranci > ' <u t 
hoates.s

The meeting was opined m 
ritualistic manner by V - H 
Kersey, regent .ifter  ̂ > ti , - 
business se'sion (o'l. \w-

Mrs. M illiams .. ■ ■ s
as editors or cnti-- -n :  
as salespeople i . nh.m.:'' • 
people mantpul.itc no )>i . s 
ness to promote Ix ' ik 
their soulmates and lo.: df •> 
sition book^ Sol n t'. os -. 
push red ilanted book la 
owners or employes thiriK th.il ' 
other shops feature s , t,. a  
cause left wing reviewers h 
prai.sM them

and the tindeariKiin e. ■ command 
'll t :̂v I ette. man Hospital
;r .ii ihc Post Kn

: .!(•? i.I.idvs Hook .s a araduale 
o! \ite-o.i Huh .S'.tiool and of 
■dn.'.'sip' . S III- 1 o; t ,0 for Mom 
on ,.1 i onootiu- '. 111 he" grzdua 
'n o  it 1 oLiiil',.. .he tiMik a year 
if .In ’ - 11 1.11,'u  in Boston.
M.!'-- The lj-i u-i'tomber she re 
ooivid ho; li.i- 11 ol science de 
.;u« .it ,‘u I I iversity of ‘.ihio. 
! i.!ii iih-,!- -ill Was immediately 
traii'ie e ’ ■ l.i'iierman .Army 
H . i'O; I- :.he tia.-i ch e f
■*.< ' ... a I . . ; iolie . ,\rmv Hos
oil ' ■■-••X M b Belore
joo , ■ !' , , .ii To- Hospital she
. - . .11,1 oh !•( dietitian at

P i '  s- \im. Hoi-pitil San .An 
'1  I.-..;.,

' llu '"M  .1 HooV rr.tered
hi \ . I ' I .  1‘I4J He served twi;
• i . i f ’ ir ho y .iioiV.;: theater dur 
,n. W',.,1 M j. II l.iter he vta- 
M Ml •« Kore,! V. he; v he -erved a 
'e .', Hi 'hen 'i-ent 13 months in 
.1.1(1 III atid re’ ; :ivd to the I'nited 
Stite- la.'t J'.,., alien ne wor. ;rs 
'U iu d  ■ I "he staff oi' IcVr::...in 
•Aitny Hospital In civilian life he 
■vas s.,le« supervisor for R.iyal

■' :i I oi.j in W.i .hmi;l,.ii. D C

M rs . .lam e.-, ^ i r i f f i r :

Is  ( I iU 's t  .^ iH 'iik er

A t  S i i r o i ' . t v  .M eet

til's Jatiil's 111 till.
.. aki: at -1 ia.-i !.:u 

):l.l I O.'i'lor O. p. a

•t H i
d M

W.ls itUeSf 
\l|<ha 

s .:na sor- 
it 1:' home 

'■1 ns Mrs. 
\t !. am C
•s'« s,es

jir- 'I'lent. 
■ i "  tieel 
' in.'di fô ^
C'l.ll'Il I s , ,1

fh.. s..

J1

1 :el
l(.l ir e  I ’ .i .1 I

I i \ i ( i  \ I - ’ ' ' . n  f t  1

' s ,n: ii-; .v
1} 151̂4;? . 1
O'- -k- 'S 1 . u .;1, her i

V'liciie 'ri'Xas,

ol
'•■ll l\ , 

ht:'s

Mos 
• 1 .  

l).i\ 
wi I! 
.1 filed 
Mrs 

imily 
io

their horn’  
Sanford ir.troduc-ed .Mrs

At tho 
K " s! , s.i : 
I da.f-' S'-

1 lo-e ol the m eetin, th«'
■e.ve'! refrt s'l.'iunt- of 

of iiis. b j ' j ' i  and colise 
Hi II I. H.I, ion. l awrencv

: I I ) ■: LhO'.''ll K.'ir.
K I "  ,lr 11 .0 : B 
P ir; Mom, .Il .

The communists have done thi-t ^rt n i who g.ive an interesting 
best to keep opposition books ou’ j:a ig on Knjiland. her native home 
of readers hands .Mi- \\
.said, adding to den... -d the- 
read them

•Amonn anti-communi'tii !"i 
she recommend, d lied M. 
ade by Ankeia aloimri.- 1 
Justice, by Victor Ki-i.'S- 
“ .Assignment in I t 'O' • 
gene Lyons

“ Men Witho It P, n - b 
Francis Buc. o/ P’ :. i I. i 
Soviet Ruf-.j bv [• .* .1 L-.
' TJie Whole of TPi . I ' -
Benjaman tid v a  t i,
Party in Action by A h .
“ Verdict of T h i'i D- .
Julien Steinberc

•At the c!o-.e ll thi mii't;

d ' Ker
H

liiuh K dd\

d r " l , s' •iic'ls of 
I i •• di I lea to 

.1.0 K Knoi-r John 
i r,.' ar- \S illianif.. 
.ii'il Paul f raneis.

m

/// - • , I lA 'f -

. '  Af

Through blizzard after blizzard 
my car performed better r

“ T was one of those selected to test new f  onorn Super Motor Oil
in mv own car before it was pm on the rr'.irs.ei fho ijh h'l/,- ird 
after bli/rard. I o oellcd in Northern C olor.nlo and Wvomini,'
••Bl.T THOSF WF R| THI T\U) flf .vT WINTl R S I I V t R M .\D 
ONTMI RfJMi New f on.xoSupcr/Vn/Jr. i'l/thcoperation ofmy 
car. And at the end of ihe test. h ///i pr,tpt*r i/roo;,r unJ recfi/ur cart\ 
gavvline mileage was MrOi.illv as giKxl as at Ihc ixeinnii-i;”

After a total o f .1Sf'.422 miles, logged by Mr Hubbard and 
other winter test drivers, ("n o to  engineers fourvil no » ear o f 
any coniftfio nce! Analwp .'f crankcase drains showed that 
this great new oil aetualK '/./'/si/ the dangerous accumula
tion offree water and acids. Jiicf .auses o f winter wear This 
test proirJ  that new (  omxo Super Motor Oil. with O n - 
P i ArtMi, fights off rust, corrosion and sludge. So. change to 
winter-grade f  omxo ^uper Viotor Oil

©ms. C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y

A le  A b o u t

5̂0.000Mites 
No Wear!'

s*</s D &  H U B B A R D
1645 Jasmine St Denver 7. Colorado

^  i /
7  motohW

/  W \  ^
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Her. i f  Dell Sfn^aks 
(h i  ' ( 'Jiaraeler  
I h i i h l h i i i *  D r T . A .

Rev Ralph 1.. O l)cll. pastor of 
tho First Presbyterian Church, was 
guest speaker at a meeting of the 
Central School I’arenI-Teacher As 
buci.ilioii Mednesdav afternoon the 

: schiMii music i u«>m 
I Mrs William M S tgenthaler. 
pri s do'it presided over the biisi 
ness eting Mrs. Raymond Lamb 
r. id Ihe niniutes ol the last meet 
in. in the absence of the secretary. 
Ml , Marv Lou Carson.

The arou;> voted to allow the 
-.'ui)ei! eoinmittee STS for Ihe pur- 
:,.'si I'l shrublx-ry to beautify the 

'  hool grounds This is lo ht one 
I'i I lie eiislomary annual gilts lo 
the sihoi'l from the PT.A.

P W..S also deeided to share a 
thud ol the cost of purchasing two 
'Viirors for the dressing roviat used 
bv the Claire Tree .Major Theater 
pi.:;.;’rs at Arlesia High Sehoid The 
i " , t  ol thi mirrors will be small 
. f ’d the remaining profit from the 
i ! ,\s Will (h- withdrawn and de 
posited to the Central School P T  
\ aie.'Unt

Mrs Raymond Lamb called at 
'ei'tion to a bill which is vitally 
tv"' i'.int In the schisd system 

This propos'd bill calls for much 
nil her nualificatioTis for the state 
sufH'ri’ 'enii-.'nt ol schools and for 
the election of a nine member 
itate hoard one member eletfed 
by th*' people ol each of the nine 
iiidicial dislricls

Hr r  P Ru'ieh read a communi- 
i.ition conierniiig proposed legis- 
lil'on for th» bs'nefit of mentally 
handicapped children in this state 
It was [minted out that at pres«nl 
V,e do not have an institution for 
our mentally ill children and that 
It IS vitally important to enlarge 
iaeilit.es .it Los I.unas to accom
modate these children All mem
bers were urged to give their full 
Mippori to these important bills 
when they come up tor vote

.A riMi.m culm* was made with 
Mrs M iry Lou t'ar-on's room hav 
.ng the most [i.irents present in- 
rludine two lather-.

C \ Staieuii iinncipal atinounc- 
. d Hi.'l ' onlral .'school will have 
eight weeks of uninterrupted .study 
av 11 1 programs are planned for 
his will'd III lime

T im e delightlui musical selee- 
■ in- - lu by a sextet of girls 

the high seh’.iol. were enjoyed 
■y the group The sextet was com- 
"-1 d ol t oy Sii'' s.egenthaler.

' .in... 11 Zi let.y Marilyn Cox. 
Diane Riehird.son. Pat (.lark and 
'-.1. IfiH's.r accompanied at the 
;> ..; e by M.ir-'>o Storm

< I ar.'. ter Bui.ding ' was the 
'heme of Rev. (Vlftdrs speech He 
;M"n'ed o'lt tha* child training also 
runs in cycles and that a new cycle 
IS starting .comparable to that of 
■grandmother's time." when chil
dren were loved and cuddled but 
-panked when they needed it.

Rev. (I'Dell toid the audience 
that children do mischievous things 
jiis| because they are children— 
aid then he a.sked “Or don't you 
' : member’’ '

Much emphc'i.' was put on the 
lo n e  as the proper place to teach 
children, with reierence lo the old 
Biblical tmu*s when Ihe Israelites 
t.iught their children the old law 
t-e sai't He stre-v f the point that 
if children are taught while they 
.ire young in the w:i> which they 
-houbi go, whe-i they are older 
ih'v vvill not depart from it. Hi- 
ent .“c speech though serious in 
'heiighl. wa.s flavored with humor 
and received with keenest interest.

Mrs. VV. C. (iarner Is 
Hostess Tuestlay to 
-McCullough Circle

The Avu .McCullough Circle *of 
the First Baptist Church met Tues 
day afternovm at the home of Mrs 
W C tiarner. 2t>8 West Chisum 
.Avenue

.A short business itieeting was 
conducted by Mrs J. H Holcomb, 
chairman

Mrs JiH' Litlle was in charge of 
the program Her topic was "God 
Is Moving W ho can Hinder" "

Mrs Curtis Teel brought the 
devotional thought on “ I Choose 
\ ou

.Mrs Foster Howard brought the 
topic. "l.iHik at Today’s World "

Mrs la'roy Holly brought. “ God's 
Story in History.' and Mrs. J H 
Holcomb's topic was "The Bible 
Pi'onii.ses V ictory" Mrs. S. M 
Alorgan discussed "Isaiah Presents 
God's Plan '

The program closed with a pray
er for the work of the coming year.

•At the close ol the meeting re 
freshnients of cake and coffee were 
served to Mivs I'na Bynum, and 
Mmes Leroy Holly. G L Kreamer. 
Joe Little. 1. 1" Folkner. Foster 
Howard. Jess Cave. Bs'rtie Gressett. 
William Holly Roy Uhittinglon. 
J H Holcomb .S M Alorgan. and 
J W Story, and Mrs Story's grand 
son. .Allen Perry

Mrs. Vcrle Allen 
histallefl l*rc\y o f 
I’ l'esltylerian Women

In a candlelight service Thurs- 
day alterniMvn of last week. Mrs 
Owen Hensley installed Mrs. A’erle 
Ai.eu as president of the Presbys 
lerian Women's Association at the 
parish hall She succeeds Mrs 
Hugh Kiddy.

Other officers in-talled were 
A'ice President. Mrs K E Kinney, 
secretary. Mrs. II D Burch and 
treasurer. Afrs William LincII.

Mrs Ralph O Dell was in charge 
of the devotion on "Changing AA'ith 
the Year "

Yearly reports were given Names 
were drawn for the circles and 
chairmen appointed Mrs .Ott 
Struck was appointed chairman of 
Circle No. 1 and .Mrs I) C. Blue, 
chairman of Circle N'o. 2,

At the close of the meeting, re
freshments were .served to 'J6 mem 
hers and one guest Hostfss«'s were 
Afrs Charles Gaskins. Mrs. Joe 
Nunn and Mrs D C. Blue

\Saeial Caleiiflar
Sunday, Jan. I I

Artesia Music Teachers' .Asso 
nation, music m ita l. Park School 
music room. 2 30 p m.
Monday, Jan. 15

The Artesia Football Parents' 
Club, pot luck suppei and final 
meeting for this year at Honey's 
Donut Shop. 6 p m .

Sunrise Kebekah l.od.ge No. 9 
meeting in I O O F  Hall. 730 
p. in

.Miscellaneous shower in honor 
of Miss Reba New ton, bride to-be. 
at home of Mrs. Joe Howell, 712 
West I ’hisiim .Avenue. 7 30 p m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 16

I'oltonwiMid Community F.xlen 
Sion Club, all-day meeting at home 
uf Mrs Curtis Sharp, demonstra 
tion one dish meal and cancer 
dressings to be made in the after 
ncKin

Area board meeting of Ihc Girl 
Scouts. First Methodist Church, 10 
a. m

b a p t is t  f IRCI.K AIEETS 
AT GARRETT HOME

"Fundamentals of VA omen’x Mis 
sionary I'nion" was the program 
discussion given by Afrs L E 
HikL'i's and Mrs R I Garrett at a 
meeting of the Resale Applby 
Circle of Ihe E'irsi Baptist Church 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of

Ml'S. Ket*(l Hrainai'tl 
Iit‘-Elec*teH President 
O f Cenietery Board

Mrs Reed Bramard was re flect 
' ed president of the board of VA’ood 
' bine Cemetery at a meeting Friday 
'afternoon of last week at the home 
I of Airs J J Clarke. Sr 
I Other officers named for Ihe 
cuniuig year. First vice president. 
Mrs. I C Dixon, second vice presi
dent, Mrs J J Clarke Sr. .secre 
lary. .Mrs Howard Gissler and 
treasurer. Mrs Effie AAingfield.

’ .All were re-elected except Mrs 
Gissler

The members of the board voted 
; to pul water pipe m Ihe new Blm-k 
29. which has recently been opened 
so that they will be able to plant 
grass on it this spring

The cemetery board is having an 
all-day called meeting with a cov- 
ered'dish luncheon at the honu- of 
Mrs. Brainard today, so that all 
members may work on Ihe notices 
which are sent once a year for Ihe 
upkeep of the cemetery lots and 
graves.

Mrs R I (iarretl 922 South Second 
Street.

After Ihe meeting refreshments | 
of cake and coffee was served by 
Ihe hostess to Mmes James Dean. 
G E Jordon. Burr Clem. Ernest 
Comer, and L K Hodges

THK (IKEATKST

OK THK YKAK!

The hi.)I IJiiiek

Will Be on Display Jaiiiiary 20!

( ; n v  ( i i f : v k o u : t  c o .

SHORT

Perfect wear, evervwhn, 

this Betty .

exciting button-high'

I
l ln .  E. N
pretident 

.. B.P.O. I 
ng at the 1 
g Mrs. J. 1 
The 
spttty

M.
I 

Ch
j la r  and it 
•m C. Enhi 
* » •  a lK ti 
noM lor.M

sets the fashion pact ^  4^ 2 ? '  

wvJtvdetfuIly

rich Snvoothte Suolc '[ oosdwti 
mac; otiti 
ogMtt; tan

shouliier flange andv***®^.
S w .  JOMS 

pockets. In Angel iT-f/^ppoinlevl

Ice Cream Pink, Bsk S *®-?**®' 
Salkin; c

Sunset Cotsl. Petuan ^lUIMtar. k 
lataL Mrs. 
IB, Mrs. Ll

111 Keys; 
Hrt, Mrt. 'J 
U to )tiBi< 
lark; color 
‘lor, Mn. 
It to flrtt 
M i :  cold 

Mra. I 
A  past pi 

■ M i  Mrs 
behalf of 

Aftar Ike

Sues 10 to 20.

THOMPSON
Quality and Style Combined *A ^ r « 

with Reasonable Prices 
Phone 275

tipiv jewel for styling 

new sUuuUird for value

I
I

oil ll is p la y  

in oiir sfiaivraanis 

Satiinlaw, J a n u a r y  Hi 
H a rt  M otor ( ' .ompany  

( 'ox  Motor ( .aenpany

Its new .styling will make you 
VA hi.stle —  its sen.sational ne\v 
rifle will make you cheer! 
Come in Saturday and .see the 
s p a r k l i n g  New Plymouth 
with the new “Safetv-Flow 
Hide.”  ■ '

Never before— in any car at 
any pi'ice —  have you sailed 
over rough roads as smoothly 
as this New Plymouth does. 
And never before— in the lovA-

field —  haveest-priced
found the tjuality feature.", t 

finements ami all-around val 
that you aa ill find in this irre 
new car.

( ’ome in Saturday and 
for yourself. We'll g if 
make arrangements for a (k 
onstration drive in this me 
brilliantly-styled, smoothest 
riding Plymouth ever built!

f IS.

= = --_y r-y

I®.

P L Y  N  o u t s T

We

F«ctory-approv*d 
Service SUndardt... 
Oenuine Moper Parte

COX MOTOR COMPANY I  HART MOTOR COMPANY
T09 South K i r .t  ,S t r « l  Rhone M l |  207 W e .1  T e « e  A ve n u e  phone
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C Off/Do* 'A  Droven

0

M n. E. N Brock was installed 
president of Artesia Drove No.
B.P.O. 'Does. Wednesday eve- 

ng at the Elks buildini;. succeed- 
g Mrs. J. W. Jones.
The EEtelliiik officers were: 

tputy Sipt'i-me president, Mrs 
naet M. Welch, deputy supreme 
nductor, Mrs. Jack Armstrong; 
sUlUng Thaplain, Mrs. Lillian 
gler and [Installing organist, Mrs. 

«a r, cu'n-wf^ * "  C, #|berl>
-  The alHtiM officers were: First
Betty (Uaanlor,illrs Charles E. Currier;

p fs<k, iOHns< lor, Mrs. E. J. Shep
tl; Junior counselor, Mrs. R T. 

kierfully tjilut,: DaM; Beretary, William
"  udnn:Beasurer, Mrs Paul Ter- 

toothic SuedeV ■; nondnctoi, Mrs. Jack Arm-

ogsett; Inner guard. Or. Kathryn 
er flange and ahnko; l|hree year trustee, Mrs.

tt ngel 1|}_ Appointetl officers were: Attend- 
y Fink. BjIi k annioi counselor, Mrs. David 

Saikin; leolor bearer to senior 
>>J. Petsun ,iunwler, iMrs Lloyd Walker; or- 

iniat, Mn.'-Oren C. Roberts; chap- 
in. Mrt.Hpllian Bigler.

7.,)0 ■' Assistant conductor ,Mrs. Chuck
Uton: MHKt.iMt to president, Mrs 
ill Keys; color bearer to presi- 
Hit. Mrs. Jerry Marshall, attend- 
U to Junioi counselor, Mrs Kyle 
lark; coloi bearer to junior coun- 
■ior, Mrs W. L. Walker; attend- 
it to first counselor, .Mrs. J. R 
■ l i ;  eoloi bearer to first coun- 

..rtllor. Mrs. O. H Ryan, 
a* A  past president's pin was pre- 

M M i Mrs Jones by Mrs. Brock 
bchaU of the drove.

A fter the installation ceremony, 
fiwiMMnts of punch and small 

■ fiv ir iw s  were served members 
n i incoBiiig and outgoing officers. 
The Mbl< was spread with a 

lllte doth and appointments were 
Jw r kold>'rs with white candles. 

f  ollow dvti'dions and heather in 
I  ^  I  silver koul centered the table.

Mrs. Aet'in and Mrs Welch were 
t charge of the refreshments. 
About 9o persons attended this 

IMPMiPe installation.
A ll iM c ''' - wore formats and 

WU*r

o r APPRKt l.\TI«IN
_ We with to thank members of 
k* Artesia Fire Department and 
IImMI for coming to our assistance 

when a stubble fire 
fegfEtened our home and farm 

-.Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
4-ltc

Atoka Woman’s Club 
Meets Wednesday 
A t Brooke Home

The Atoka Woman’s Club had an 
all-day meeting and covered-dish 
luncheon Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. F. A. Brooke, with .Mrs. 
James Griffin as co-hostess.

Several members tore and folded 
cancer dressings in the morning, 
while Miss Wynona Swepston, 
county demonstration agent, dem
onstrated one-dish meals This in
cluded tuna fish pie with cheese 
swirl crust and corned-beef muf
fins with tomato sauce. These de
licious dishes were served at noon 
with an assortment of salads, rel
ishes, desserts, hot rolls and 
coffee.

All new officers were present 
and members worked on cancer 
dressings in the afternoon.

The February meeting, demon
stration, time and place to be an
nounced later, will be on color 
combination on interior decora
tions.

Those present were Mmes. Har
old Kersey, Sid Wheeler, Sam War- 

{ ren. Glenn Sharp, H. T. Gissler,
; Elsie Kissinger, W. M. Van Horn, 
{ Bill Cranford, Nevill Muncy, Alvin 
I Payne and Herman Green and Miss 
I Swepston and the two hostesses.

Blanche Simpson 
Is Name Given to 
Baptist Circle

Blanche Simpson was the name 
selected for a circle of the First 
Baptist Church which met Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
V. E. Boyd.

Mrs. Boyd was in charge of the 
meeting in the absence of Mrs R. 
L. Arnold, chairman.

Mrs. Boyd gave the devotions 
and a prayer was given by Mrs. 
R. L. Smith.

“The Watchword”  was repeated 
together and fundamentals were 
read and “Jesus Calls Us” was sung 
by the group.

Mrs. F. M. McGinty reported on 
an article from Home Missions. 
Mrs. Smith reported on articles 
from Royal Service.

Plans were also made for the as- 
sociational meeting Tuesday, Jan. 
16, in Carlsbad.

The meeting was closed with a 
prayer by Mrs. McGinty.

Refreshments were served to 
•Mmes. Jim Pryor, Smith, McGinty 
and Boyd.

Business Women’s 
; Circle Meets on 
Monday Evening

I "God is Moving— Who Can Hin- 
I der?”  was the subject of the pro
gram studied by members of the 

I Business Women's Circle of the 
First Baptist Church .Monday eve- 

' ning in the home of Mrs. V. E. Mc- 
Guffin, circle chairman. Mrs. Leota 

I Williams was in charge of the pro- 
i gram and brought the devotions. 
I Others on the program were Mar- 
' ian Vandeventer and Carolyn Sper
ry, who sang a special duet, 

i During the business session of 
! the monthly meeting, Mrs. C. C. 
Westerman gave the community 
missions report and a Lottie .Moon 
Christmas offering for foreign mis
sions was taken.

Those present at the meeting 
were Mmes. John T Short, C. C. 
Westerman, W. G. Short, A. R. 
Haralson, Leota Williams, V. E. 
Boyd, John A. Sudderth, J. C. Van
deventer, Glenn Collard, Milton 
Parker, Leon Schnaubert, Perry 
Stigler and V. E. McGuffin.

lined
e«

F'irst Afternoon 
Club Entertained 
By Mrs. Story

Mrs J M. Story entertained the 
First Afternoon Bridge Club at her 
home Tuesday afternoon.

Light refreshments were served 
jto .Mmes. .Nellie Hartell, J. J  ̂
' Clarke, Sr., John Rowland. Nevill 
I Muncy, M W. Evans, A. B. Coll,
I Jack Hightower, Bryan Runyan, J. | 
' W Nellis and J. Hise Myers, mem-: 
' bers.
' Misses Elizabeth and Sally Page, | 
I sisters of Mrs. Myers, were guests 
I of the club. I

; Mary Odile Clarke '
I Honored on Birthday
I Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Jr., entertained 
! her little daughter. Mary Odile, on 
I her fourth birthday Wednesday 
I afternoon with a delightful birth- 
jday party.
i Toy guns were given each little 
; guest for a favor and a beautiful. 
j white cake, trimmed in yellow with i 
; green candles and small yellow . 
nut cups were served to Shirley 

I Compton, 1.0 U Ann and Mary Lynn 
I  Corbin, James Herbert ,Charles 
, Mulcork. Catherne Kersey, LaFaye. 
Montgomery, Tommy Stroup. Char
lene Watts. Sally Blue and the 

' honoree.

MISS GREEN NAMED 
ON PUBLICATION STAFF

Miss Virginia Green has been 
chosen a member of the Junior 
staff for Stephens Life, weekly 
campus newspaper at Stephens 
College, Columbia. ,Mo.

Life's staff is chosen from among 
students in journalism. Outstanding 
juniors are chosen as editors for 
the next year.

Miss Green is the daughter of 
i Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Green.

Mrs. S. P. Yates Is 
Library Board Head

Mrs. S. P. Yates was elected 
' president of the Artesia Public 
; Library board at a meeting .Mon- 
;day afternoon in the library. Mrs. 
J Fred L. Jacobs, outgoing president, 
I was elected secretary.I Other officers elected were Mrs 
I Landis B. Feather, vice president 
,and Mrs. Effie Wingfield, re-elect- 
jed treasurer.
! Routine business matters were 
I taken care of.

New Worthy Matron 
Presides at Her 
First Star Meeting

Mrs. Louie Burch, worthy mat
ron, presided at her first meeting 
of the Order of Eastern Star Tues
day evening at the .Masonic Temple.

The meeting was preceded by a 
delicious dinner served in the ban
quet room to members and guests.

Immediately after the dinner, 
the business meeting was held Mrs. 
Burch thanked Mrs. G. W Watts 
and her committee for the delici
ous dinner.

Glenn Caskey, wormy patron, 
complimented the new officers on 
their work.

.Mrs. Roxie Mae Davidson of Las 
Cruces, grand worthy matron, will 
make her official visit on Wednes
day, Feb .7. Her project for the 
year is the infantile paralysis fund 
and Mrs. Burch asked all members 
to bring their contributions to this 
fund at the next meeting.

A school of instruction will be 
held at the Masonic Temple, Sun-1

day, Jan. 21 and all officers and 
members are urged to attend.

The next stated meeting will be 
Tuesday, Jan. 23.

Mrs. Votaw Si>eaks 
jOn ‘Duties County 
Nurse’ at Meeting

.Mrs. Naomi Votaw. North Eddy 
County helath nurse, spoke on 'The 
Duties of a County Nurse ' at a 
meeting of Wesleyan Service Guild 
of the First Methodist Church .Mon 
day evening in the lovely new home 
of Mrs C. A, Stalcup. with .Mrs 
Nora Coppinger as co-hostess 

.Mrs. Leona Gott was in charge 
of the devotions. Her theme was 
“ What Is in Thine Hand.”

At the close of the meeting de

licious refreshments were served 
by the hostesses to .Mmes. Esther 
Eckstrom, Leona Gott, Bertha 
Stabler, T  E. Johnson. M' A. 
Dunnam, C. R Blocker, Nina Mc
Carter, and C. E. Terrell, members, 
and .Mrs. Patterson and .Mrs. Votaw, 
guests.

Artesia Lioness 
Club Meets Monday 
At Jackson Home

soring, with a Valentine party to 
be held Feb 12 during the troop 
regular meeting.

The next five meetings of the 
club will be held at 7 o'clock the 
first .Monday evening of each 
month at Cliff's Cafeteria.

After the business meeting, the 
club members were served refresh
ment.- by the hostesses. Mrs. G P. 
Ruppert. .Mrs. C. H Jackson and 
■Mrs W .M Jackson, Jr., after 
which canasta was enjoyed.

other members present were 
Mmes. D D. Archer, Ray Carpen
ter. G Taylor Cole, Glen Clem, 

i Shirley Hager, W F Hinde, Bert 
Jones, Denzii .Nelson, Pete J.

.Mrs W. .M Jackson. J r . was 
hostes.-i to the Artesia Lionest Club | 
at her home on .Monday evening.

-Mrs Gray Wright, president. , 
presided over the short business Starr Grady M'right and Earl 
meeting, at which time the club Zeigler
made plans to entertain Brownie | ------- -------------------
Troop 17. which the club is spon READ THE ( LAS6IFIEDS

Artesia
Credit Bureau

DAILY (O M M E R dA L  REPORTS 

and

CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office: 225 Carper Building

RAM IlKHS -  FAiniKRS
See usalxHit rake and meal for iheeominj; interr

Del i\er direct to your farm or ranch

F. L. ilson Feed ^  F arm Sii|)|)lies

■

111 South SkH’ond Phone 24

I r

TH E G REATEST

Automobile News
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WOMEN’S
BLOUSES

Rayon Crepe 

Tailored Blouses 

Whites and Pastels 

Sizes QQ

32 to 3H I

P e n n e y ’s
H O M EM AKER S’

r * '

ea. I ' -

SATIN
BRASSIERES

Tea Rose Only — Uplift Type 

Sizes 32 to 38 C A 0

A and H Cups 3 U  ea.

START YOUR YEAR WITH SAVINGS! /

a
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H A L F
S L I P S

Rayon Knit Lace and Nylon Net Trim 

Medium and 

Large
0

) 0
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till Paying Time Again?
jon’t let bills falling due rob you o f peace of 
lind! Do the sensible thing, come in to the 
iRTESlA  IN V E S TM E N T  CO M PAN Y for a 

Small Personal Loan, NO W !

'’e can let you have any amount up to $500.00 
. backed by your signature, co-signer, jewelry, 

luto, etc.

!!onsult “ Red”  Hunter Today!

— 9 —

ARTESIA INVESTMENT
|303 W n t  M>in Phone 871

COTTON
H O U S E  C OAT S
Chenille and Printed Seersucker

Wrap Around and $ 0 8 8 1  

Button Styles ^

Women’s
R A Y O N

P A N T I E S
Elastic Leg —  Small, Med., Large

RAYON 
CREPES

SPRING PRINTS!
LOW PRICE!

Previews . . .  at a price! They’re the 

cream of our new Spring crop . . . 

tagged at a special low ! So many- 

good prints, so many smart styles, so 

many becoming colors, that you’re 

sure to find yours . . .  hurry!

( HEM LIE 
B E D  S P R E A D

F ull Size 90x105 

V'erticle Weave with Fringe 

.\ Whale of a Bargain at Only

PLASTIC
T A B L E  COVER

F'loral Design 

Size 52\.>2

Karh

HEIDENBERG 
L A C E  P A N E L S

Size .>1x81 

F^ggshell ('olor

$100

$100
for

Infant’s
RECEIVING

B L A N K E T S
White, Pink, Blue

$100
for

PLASTIC 
C H A I R  SETS

Quilted Chair Cushions and Backs

Red, Yellow 

and Green
$100

Set

JU S T RECEIVED
N EW  SPRING 

M ENS
ALL \IOOL

S U ITS
Sharkskins, Tickweaves and 

Gabardines — All F"inest Quality 
Blues, Tans, Browns, (ireys, (Jreens 

Sizes 35 to 46 — Reg. - Longs

3 9 . 7 5

BOVS
P O L O  S H I R T S

Cotton Raschel Knit 

Colorful Zig Zag Stripes

$100I Each

iROAIM LOTH SHORTS 
Durene Knit “ A** SHIRTS

Shorts Sizes 28 to 44 

.Athletic Shirts 34 to 44

II!
Each

MEN S KNIT 
“T“ SHIRTS

White Only —  Sizes .34 to 44

0
F^ach

MENS CMAMBRAY
W O R K  S H I R T S

Sanforized Shrunk 

Sizes 14( i  to 17

$-100
I Each

J

■



Faithful Workers’ 
Class Meets With 
Mrs. Kesselrinjf

Story Ixjague Meets 
At Clarke Home

The Faithful Workers' Class of 
the First Hatitist Churrh met Tues 
day evemna at the home ot Mrs 
Warrea Ke«selring

Mrs Joe Little sened as pivsi 
dent in the absence of Mrs Elbert 
Murphy, president.

The meeting was opened b> the 
group suiging the opening song 
“ Search Me Lord." and a prayer 
by Mrs William Holly

Mrs J T  Mitchell, the teacher, 
waa absent as she had been called 
out of town

\  discussion was held in regard 
to a Valentine party but nothing 
definite was decided, although they 
diacwaaed a breaktast at the church 
that morning A discussion was 
hekl in regard to bringing good 
usnd clothing to the church to be 
distributed among the neeity

The meeting was clo.sed with the 
aoag. “Thank You Lord." and a 
prayer by Mrs. Buffus Lee

Pink and blue gifts were pre- 
seated the hostess as a great sur 
priae to her.

Kefreshments of dateloaf. cof
fee and hot tea were served to 
M iles Gilbert Kreamer. LeRoy 
Hall, William Holly. David Simons 
Jiamy Powell. Marshall Moms 
Caisie Gray, Odell Uenderson, L il
l i*  Williams. Joe Little. Paul Heg 
w*r. Bob Nyberg. Marshall Belshe 
and Ruffus Lee

rbe .\ru-su Story League met 
Tuesday atternuon at the home of 
Mrs J. J Clarke. Jr., with Mrs 
Thud Cox and Mrs Jack Knorr as 
CO-hostesses

Mrs Carl Lewis, president, pre- 
^lded over the business meeting 

Mrs Jack Knorr lead the study 
on Jesters m Story Telling Mrs. 
.luhn .\ Mathis. Jr., demonstrated 

A finger play and storv for chil
dren Mrs Raymond Lamb told 
the sioi-y The Old Man s Brid*,' 
by Sigmoud Byrd.

It was announced the associate 
members would be in charge of the 
next meeting and program

The hostesses Nerved rafraab 
menu of cinnamon rolls. nuU. and 
hot spiced cider to Mraes. Donald 
Bush, t P Bunch .Andy Corbin. 
Fletcher i'ollins. F A Houston. 
Owen Haynes. Shirley Hager. J. T 
Haile

F, F Kinney. Carl Lewis. Ray
mond Lamb. il O Miller. J .A 
Mathis. J r . Ted Maschek. Cecil 
Mitchell. Othel Olsson. Hugh Par
ry Joe Nunn and William M Sieg- 
enthaler

Koonce Is Speaker 
At Women’s Meetinji 

I On Wednesday
Bob Koonce. manager of the .Ar- 

tesia Chamber ut Commerce, ad- 
dres.sed members ol the .Artesia 
Woman's Club at a meeting W<k1- 
nesday afternoon at the clubhouse 

Mrs Robert Parks, president, 
opened the meeting with members 
repealing the invocation taken 
from the Massachumitts Womans 
Club issue ul \ov IBbU.

H U. Mdler pn‘sented a double 
trui of girU troni tbi- high school 
They Nung "Hilla of Home ' "Moon 
Spell and The Worm '’

The federated news was brought 
by Mrs llullis G Watson.

.A book review. "The Wisdom of 
America, by Lin Yuntang, was 
given by Mrs Ralph Hayes 

.After the business meeting, a 
social hour was enjoyed by mem
bers Hetreshments of spiced cider 
and doughnuts were served from a 
table draped with a lace ck>lh and 
a floral centerpiece

Hostesses were Mrs G E Jor 
dan. Mrs B J Perkins. Mrs Glen 
Collard and .Mrs Bob .Arnold

be offered to all leaders aad proa 
' pective leaders in Girt Scout work 
, by Miss Margaret Popp of Boston 

Miss Popp is a former field di- 
i rector from that area and has con
sented to give the course Jan. 31 
and Feb. 1 at a place to be decided 

I upon later
.All training courses are offered 

to anyone interested in Girl Scout
ing free of charge

Rowland, M. C. Livingston, C. K 
Blocker, Glenn Caskey, Nellie Har- 
lell, E M Perry, J. Grady Wright, 
Robert Parks.

T. L. .Archer, Oscar Burch. F 
I Jeffers. Carl I.ewis. Tom Brown, .A 
R. WoofI and Dave Bunting, mem- 

: hers and Mrs Fred Cole and her 
daughter. Mrs Robert Griffin, of 

i Chicago, guests.

MR MRsi W H IS E N H rvr  
\Ki: P\RF\TK OF SON

Mr and Mrs Willie W'hisenhunt 
are the parents of a son. born Wed 
nesday in .Artesia General Hospi
tal He weighed seven pounds and 
has not been named.

Atlvamvd Training 
In (Jirl Scouting 
To He Given Soon

An advanced training course will

Study Division of 
Woman’s Club Meets 

I At Noon Wedne.sdav
The Study Division of the .Ar 

testa W oman s Club had a 7 o'clock 
luncheon at noon Wednesday at 
Cliff's Cafeteria dinning room

.Mrs E. M Perry gave a talk on 
medicine Mrs t'arl Lewis gave a 
talk on famous woiuen. mentioning 
Florence Nightengale and said she 
had received a letter ui 1897 that 
was publistied in the Briliah Jour
nal that gu lt should not train for 
nurses untd they reach the age of 

I3U years.
Mrs. John Rowland gave an in

teresting talk on Russia and told 
how the communists won the peo 
pie over .Mrs. C R Blocker talked 
on the I ’nited Nations.

Because ol Uie .Artesia Woman's 
Club meeting at 2 o’clock, the 
m ating was short

Those pre.Ncnt were Umes John

Mr and Mrs. Robert L. Meeker 
of .Alamogordo s|>ent last week end go, Colo.
here visiting Mrs. A. Reitners and i .Mrs. Edith Andrews of Howard, 
her son. Herb Reimers Mr. Meeker Kan,, arrived Monday to stay with 
was formerly chief engineer at I her daiiKhter, Mrs Harry Jordan, 
radio station KSVP, .Artesia He is I who entered a hospital Saturday ol 
now an electronic engineer at Hoi | last week. Mrs Jordan is reported

____  _____________ loman A ir Base ilo be doing nicely.
June Hubbard, little daughter of j Laverne Batie. daughter of Mr I .Mr and Mrs. Barney Cockburn 

Mr and Mrs. E G. Hubbard, badland Mrs W W Balie. of Pagosaiaiid daughter. Holace Lynne, re- 
her tonsils removed in a Roswell Springs, Colo., formerly of Artesia, | turned home last week sfter lieing
hospital Wednesday. ' who had been attending .Arte.sia gone about three weeks. They spent

Christmas at Lind.say, ( 
guests of .Ml. Cockbum'i „ 
Mrs. Cora Cockburn 
(or Christmas were Mr i . 
brothers, J. R CcHkbtim\ 

,R C. Cockburn. of An»J 
their families, and Mr t 
son. Johnnie 
Worth, Texas 
went to Minneapolis, Mmn 
they took Holace to ihf 
Kinney ln.stitule fur h«r 
check up Her condition 
ported very satisfacturv.

J.%CKSO.NS OBnERVI:
57TH A.\M VER>\RY

Hr aMl Mrs J M Jackson oih 
sertMd tW ir 57tb wedding aani-

versary Thursday with a dinner at 
their home given by their daugh 
ters. Mrs Reed Duwell. Mrs H T 
Gissier and Mrs Van Winkle

REPtlRT OF CtWMHTlON OF
ARTKSIA H riUH NC ; & IA )\ S  ASSOCIATION

AT ARTE.NLA l.\ UU: ST ATE O f NEW MEMt O. AT THE CLOSE OF 
Bl SINESS DK( EMBER 3#. lA.>i

RESOl'ROES

TH K (iK K A TK ST

\iitomol)ile Neus

OF THK YKAR:

The 1 1̂)1 l>uic*k

Ui l l  Be on l)ispla> Janiiarv 20! 

G l  V ( ; H K V h M ) L h T  CO.

Loena— First mortgage security J2T7.320 36
.-kccrued interest receivable 440 11
Stock in FHl.B 4.800 00
Cash un hand and in banks 30.549 64
Furniture and fixtures 2X 0 77

TOTAL $315,995 83

LU B IL IT IR S
la.sUllment stock and dividends $44.835 3$
Paid up stuck and interest or dividends 31 $200 00
Deposits and accrued interest 2.104 65
Advances (rum FHLB 34.20UU0
.Accounts payable 237 65
Federal insurance reserve ;)O0 3$
Other reserves 7.700.00
Undivided profits 6.84106
Bexerxe for Depreciatioa

TOTAL $315J)66$3
state of New Mexico, County of Eddy, ss

W*. Clyde Guy. Vice President, and Clayton Menefee, Secretary, of 
the above-named association, do solemnly swear that the foregoing is a 
true and correct statement ui ibe financial condition ol said aasociatioa 
on the 1st day of Januarv, 19.M

CORRECT— Attest:
JOHN E COCHRAN, JR.,
H G WATSON.
CLYDE GUY. Vice President, 
CLAYTON MENEFEE. Secretary. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me ihi.s lltb  dav of July. 1900. 
(SE AL) ETHEL McGUCRE. Notary PubUc.

.My commission expires April 22, 1904.
4-lt

V\/bi*l(l 's m o s t exciting

gef-up-RM-ao!

HydFO'Moftc DHv*  it now 
■HCiilobio on oH Hudson Hocnof 

and Conimodofo Cutiofn modob.

W e in v ite  you to enjoy something 
new under the sun'
Performance uiUimited with the 
sensational new H-V4.5 engine in 
the fabulous new Hud.son Hornet! 
Here w exciting get-up-and-ge- 
h igb-spirited action , the like o f  
which you 've never experienced in 
a motor car before!
And with iMI its great power, this 
spectacular new high-compression 
H-14.5 engine is unhelievaWy quiet 
and smooth! I t  is simplu in deaign

for low upkeep cost and trouble- 
free operation  built to ou tlast 
any other engine on the market!

Hut there’s even more than a great 
n*w engine to make the beautiful 
Hud.son Hornet the most exciting 
new car in years! Inside luxury 
beyond you r fondest dream s—  
famous "step-down”  design for the 
most room in any car, and for the 
liest and safest ride in aiU motoring!

f^ m e  in we promise you a new 
and thrilling driving expierience!

iMpcrtant today — ptrhopt VITAl Isaiorrtte

' HiMiuii ^  ^11 H u d s o n s  g i v e  

h i g h - c e m p r e s s i o n  

p e r f o r m a n c e  on'

REGULAR GAS I

Tun. in THE BILLY R0S( MtOt*. AiC TV NUwork

Febulous new

HuommuHornI t
luudLioitr... (HJRABLE c o A /  ul

MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR (0 .
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C'aukcd Ready to Eat fyeei:
I I . X M S  goubte-sl
Half or Whulp lb

BACON While It Lasts!

No. 1, Half or XVholo ..................... ONLY Ih.-I

ROAST Round Bone
from .\.A baby beef lb w

\IIENERS Bulk_____

BACON Sy i ARES
From .VA Baby Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK

V, e  tagrili.
Vg and Uip l

“ lhie><

Ih.
I

I'M powerh
.*0•y KAd*lr fmt

Ih.

POTATOES 
TURNIPS 
AVOCADOS 
GRAPES

Colo. Reds 

lb lb. .Mesh Kaif

PRl NE IM.l MS
Hunt's
I'lN E A I'I 'l.E
DuIp , rruiihed ar xlitpd
I’EACHES
llpp'Jav ErppNtone
PIE APPLES
Cola stork

300 tin

flat tin

No. 2 »i tin 

N'e. St, tin

1
^eviaiowa

( ’lip Tops __ 11).

T«>ps for 
Salads II).

Em|H*ror 1I)S

MATf'IIES
Diamond or Kimbell
WAX PAPER
Kilchcn Charm
VKL BE.U  TY BAR
Regular bar
BAKINC; SODA
.\rm & Hammer

ctn sf S

reg rail

' / IT) box

SY R l’P
I.eg Cabin
SUGAR C RISP
Posts
TREND
I.ivhi Detergent
DEVIUS FOOD MIX

, Drumedarv with 4 oz coroanut

24 oi tin

Reg box

Reg. box
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Blended Orange and Grapefruit
6 oz tin
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ards of Screen Play To Test Magic Against Seasoned Swedes
*.tt Game on IVI«»n(]ay Night

For the benefit o f the iKisketball treasury o f Ar- 
liR schools, Bobby (Iruml’s Trotters and the Terrible 

redes Ni ill stajre an exhibition jrame at H o’clock 
ttttday ni)fht, .Jan. 15 in the hi^h school jiyninasium. 
teission will be .$l a person.

The schools will get a share o f the gate and the 
fBie is a second attempt to bolster the hard-hit e.\- 

and keep basketball going in Artesia. 
OnlDec. 29 the KEA Travelers and high .school 

_ e < l  a similar kind of game on the .same court, 
ers hope for a record crowd at the contest.

Hiilhhnrs Thirsl for l\e\oiige
r ’

Northern Paskelha!! Sortie

»s  much as thry ‘ 
'% itlaia (aod k. .

am lo « as . 
Hhoirsair aurkHi

Tilts
t ie u c , masters of the set 

t ,  wluinis of screen play, and 
T O  of basketballville are rolling 
IT the nation's h.ghways fur their 
%lMBthR>i>'Soii. with a record of 

. . X) trMarie against 144 defeats
legro Haudinis of the hardwood 

I small profits f  Uie ancle-nephew combina 
m il save monrt ‘ Clao and Junior Johnson 
eek and see for jrM  Clatreland, Ohio, who will 

A the 'ftoi lers with their ability 
the nets from anywhere on 

eaart.
the “daddy" of the team.

Gordon Hick, .All Missouri Val 
ley IM.*), 0 feet tall, and Gene Oil 
rich. All Missouri Valley 11*47 
.VI1. Ullrich and Hick, both from 
Drake, fill in with the Terrible 
Swedes in Iowa when not official 
mg.
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I  be plitiing his eleventh season 
the Xi>'Iters. Gradually hu 

ftfw  bai
’S i t

30# tin

flat tin

been ab.sorbing some 
Im e  Cleo'i tricks such as 

4ouble-shuffle dribbling act. 
aaw yati see it. now you don't 

routine.
itiitained his 24 point a 

■ im r a y .  St season but Junior 
a teerific pare late in the sea- 
and the two shsmld have a real 

■•e thia Jr< for scoring honors 
~  1 iger Owner Grund has 

his two hot shots with 
41 power I'OUSTS. Token Dennis. 

K in i at the Barkboards." will 
back foi h eighth season to 

a care af the rebounds and use 
renurli.ible defensive ability 

•iaat a p A » '' nt-s' hotshots.
Up Collip^ ho last year in his 
■H aaeaoi with the Trotters, 

the crowd with his slow 
aet^nil his sen.sational floor 

y, will return Donald Meredith. 
Mge #-5 pivot player, turned 
vn BIMMr' f college and other 
• offers to cast his lot with 
dad*t Ttotters this season 
W Caairi 

. ,riM Nagr 
|l,1M  «e n  

Ig-ihot

clowning tram has 
irr a quintet with their 
tactics, long and short
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Lonvliorii Ijcu^ue tu (lonferc  r
On January 21 in Big Spring

There’.'* new fuel in .'»tore for the hot .>*tove league.; aseng'e a tlrubbing. La.>t <ea.Min the K. ' t ’= 1

.Nrte.sia High School Bulldogs v\ill l>e out to e . 1 1  
the .score again.st a rival that soundly "  mIIo k -d them 
last year when the Bulldog cagers tackle the big town 
team of Duke City tonight in .-Mbu(iuer(|iie.

La.st >ea.son on the .-.ami' court the .\’bii(|Ucn|U*' 
quintet crushed the Bulbiog i l  to 12.

It will 1m* the .sf'cond game of the Bulblogs safari 
up the Santa Ee trail Tomorrow night the .Nrte da 
basketball team plays the Tucumcari Rattlers in that 
town.

•Against Tucumcai'i the .Artesia (juintet al.̂ *i will

Holloman Ready 
For Traveler Game

\ . t II’ if m n  VA J*' n - (  • ■' i,. •. i ■■ ■■ ' ll -  1 . K -r  h a v e  play
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ai ' u  ill le ■ ,t h u d  a l r e a d y

it c - n  * ‘ . • t'lil the raiic«lla
II -•’ ’■ :k: iiu

Stubby (Jreer, manager of the Artesia Drillers, the 
.Artesia profe.ssional ha.seball team in the Longhorn 
( ’ lass ( ’ League, writes from .Abilene that a league 
council is slated for Sunday, dan. 21, in Big Spring.

The manager also tells o f a new Driller he has 
signefl. He is Elton Clay (Tootie) J’ortwood. from 
Stamford.

Tootie. an outfieUler, is IH years old. I>-1, weighs 
170 and is “ considered to be (|uite a prospect. He was 
all-district footbiill player two or three years and can 
really run. Tootie went to spring training with Dallas 
last year anrl thev wanted him to come back this veai 
as did Wichita Falls.”

Pictures and clips about football 1
are as absent from the bulletin a*'c engaged in a kill or he killed

A i -buzzed and struck tu the humiliating defeat -.d' 
te.'ia In 7d to 29 on the Bulldog cr.ujrt.

T ucumcari has a l!t-player -quad composed o f t 
juniors and five .seniors, while .Artesia has M. sev=-i 
juniors, toui* seniors and a tri«» o f .>ophomores.

(>n the .Alhu(iuer(|ue roster are :>] players c  
whom 22 are juniors, nine .seniors.

Santa Fe. fii'st on the Bulldog time table on it 
northern invasion, has a 2H-pUiyer roster of w hom I'- 
are .soph.>. eight are juniors an*i seven .Mmior.s.

The capital city team played the Artesians last 
night. A year ago the Santa he team walloperl the 
Bulldogs 11 to lit in a game played in the Eddv Countv 
town.

Trio Of New Teams 
On 1951 Grid Slate
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board in the athletic department 
office at the high school now uii 
my hopes of owning a Mercedes.

Looked over 19 photos on the 
board Wednesday. Believe all but 
one from last season One of the 
pictures showed the all District .1 
team on which Artesia wa.s repre 
sented by Bill Brown, center, and 
Stan Saikin. a forward

Others in the same photo were 
Uttie Andress of Dexter, like Bill 
still In school and still playing 
ba.sketh!fll. also Porky Leyva of 
Carlsbad
.Second Bill Brown

Watched some of the boys phy
sical education classes playing ba.s 

, ketball at the gy m the same doy. 
Coach H. Huyd Davis took time 
off to point out some of the players

Was surpri.sed tu find a second 
Bill Brown among the players. No 
relation. I understand. 'This ^eeond 
Bill is a frosh Family newcomers 
to Artesia.

endeavor in the most terrible con
flict of all time.

Kruin the courts and diamonds 
and gridirons of .-America goes our 
best to battle fur us.
Named For Office

A one time eenier on the Artesia 
High School CuotbaU team. C A 
( Bud I Stuldt. who graduated in 
1922. has Ix-en recommended by 
Gov Johnston Murray of Okla
homa. son of .Alfalfa Bill, famous 
former governor of Oklahoma, for 
apiHiintnient as highway commis 
Sion director

Bud IS former city engineer of 
Klackweil and had been engineer of 
the state board of affairs under 
the Phillips administraliun. He is 
a native of Portales, horn there 
Sept. 20, 1903 He rece ved hi.' 
bachelor of science in engineering 
degree from the I'niversity of Ok 
lahonia in 192ft.
Boomer Sooner

Stoldi's high school graduation

Tours Planned
Sightseeing and learninji by ob

servation, j.s well a.--, -.port, are 
merged in the Bulldoi ex.ulus Be 
fore leaving on the trip. Coach H 
Floyd Davis said it a contem 
plated that the buy would make a 
trip through the penitentiary and

No. 2*1 tin
.)•)

N*. 2‘ , tin

’em up type of offense 
|< in |the Swedes, the Grund 

will be meeting a crew of 
M M A warriors who won't bite 
■ often at the magical tricks of 
• Negro Houdinis The Swedes 
/e Plf^e.t 4000 games in 30

CLKiO JOHNSON 

finjiWI's Trotters

Big Ivan Clay was in there date coincides with mine and since 
sweating and running, but the in- hr graduated from Oklahoma I', in 
door game didn't seem to bring as 192ft that would put him in my

Cleo Johnson. Cleveland, guard, hall 
No. 7. 5-10. James Briscoe was another grid

Jiiniuj J^ohnson. Brooklyn, guard. (](.|. trying out the inside sport.
Was especially observant of the

much joy to hi.v face as does fnot-,clans hut since I was in arts md

rta of S

|f-i)a top of that the Swedes have 
Hl| of tlllsketbairs

reg roil 23?
■> Ih box

greatest pivot 
| .9wm in Coach John Pritchard.

Miuri A'alley skyscraper 
“ ^ k i liniversity. All con- 

I'ter and twice the lead 
; scorer in the tough Valiev rir 
■i, Pritchard knows all the tricks 
p iv o t ^ ' '  shooting.

In I ' .S.
In vrtt<':ard the fans wdll ,« • rsx* 1
> this l̂ant AIl-Missoun Valley 1 it l(^

who has played agai.ist the

No, 3. 5 11 
Tink Terry, Joplin. .Mo. center. 

No 4. 6 4
Rip Collins. Cleveland, forward. 

No a. 6 1
Token Dennis. Chicago, forward. 

No 6 6 3.
Footy Hughes. Minneapulis, for 

ward. 6

science, not engineering, there may 
have been some variation there 

Can't recall Stoldt at the univer 
sity Have met a few former Soon- 

play of Fduardn Leaton. sopho- ers since moving to Artesia Would 
more, who is fast, quick thinking, like to get a complete list just for 
and has a grin on his face all the the record.
time he's playing. He gels more This is no contest, no gimme- 
fun nut of the contest than anyone gimme deal, or anything else, but

Silver Park

24 oz tin

Reg box

Reg. box

3 U R  s r
5 Ih. Bair 
J).MED.\L

"*;r,
in tki United States including 

I^ O q il  Kurland. Oklahoma A & 
|(| Unntfa, Bradley: Ed McCaulley 

Louis, and many others that 
f t  ftRP'i Pritchard one of the 
iie s t jP e  :i to guard in basketball 

■)li ho OOP pivot and shoot with 
r )f  k C tllp d  Pritchard is well adept 
^  shlKlb-: from far out in the 

^  1 deadly from the side
free court lane 
Hammond. Ind

Against ( ’adets

I saw
No Play In This

I.earned from Coach Davis that 
Salvador O. Alaniz, a senior, one of 
the cage squad, was in the Navy, 
according to information received 
by the coach. Davis .said he had 
heard that .Alaniz enlisted

It is hitter to realize that over 
in Korea boys of high school age

Nick

Defense of two consecutive New 
Mexico Confwerence championships 
faces the Greyhounds of F.astcrn 
New Mexico University this week 
as Coach A1 Garten's cajers pre
pare for a pair of games with New 
Mexico Military Institute in Por 
tales Friday and Saturday night.s.

The Greyhounds own an 8-5 won 
g clever ball handler and and lost record as the conference 

Ibbler w ill be at one of the for- race begins. The Pack tuned up for
H i p m
mtk is I

As leading team scorer, the 6-foot- 
5-inch pivot man has accounted 

I for 109 points in the Greyhound's 
l.!st five games, including 31 against 
Mc.Murry and 27̂  against ACC.

KNMU's guard combination will 
be another as.set Guv Smith, court 
general and a generous point 
maker, will combine his talents 
with Ken Moore, defensive ace and 
long shot artist. Probable starting the
forwards will be Bob Fitt and Bios-

lor the sports p»*;e and my own in 
formation I would appreciate it if 
every former student ol the Uni 
versity of Oklahoma in .Artesia 
would .send me their full name 
address, occupation, years they at 
tended the big school in the Ca 
nadiun River Valley, and |>orhaps 
some of their recollectioos of col 
lege days.

How about it. Sooners',’ Will you 
do it '

To start the deal rolling. I at 
tended the university in the sum 
mer session uf 1922. all ot 1922-23, 
and two months in 1924. My mem
ory recalls old Uncle Buck and his 
corn cob pipe, the memorial arches, 
midget-sized Sergeant Goodwin in 
R O.T C., Walter Stanley Camp
bell’s fine lectures on Engli.sh lit 

crushing power of

Nebraska's fiMitball team, Bennie 
Owen. Lucky Vogel Bill Hand 
Clark and Clinton Mcinbiir .-i 
thoM‘ superduper coffee m lt-  al 
the College Shop Mike .Monroney 
Bon Tolbert 
Ros<- Bowl Kdilion

By courtesy of A'lctor Omeliaii. 
AdviK-ate printer ' have a copy uf 
the Pasadena Star New- Jan 1 

I Tournament ol Roses Renew 
i.Souvenir Edition It'- a whopping 
Ibig edition of qiur seelion.s. 36 
pages in all. with more picture.-.

I than a couple of issues of Life 
Ma',;azine.

The 62nd annual tournament 
drew r,)1.000 persons to Rose Bowl 
game in which .Michigan triumphed 
over California.

For the whole fiesta a headline
says.

'Million and a half persons jam 
Pasadena for 62nd Rose Parade "

.Always on the lookout lor any 
mention, no matter how remote, of 
.Artesia and New Mexico hut saw 
none in the edilion. Did note how 
ever that the official tournament 
hand was the Pasadena Rulldog 
Band

The newspafier was sent to Mr 
Omeliati by his sisters Jean and 
Ruth, who reside in the .Southern 
California city The Star New> is 
an old pafM-r The Jan 1, 1951 is 
sue was N'o 1 of A’ol. 65 
Poignant

There is a poignant note to the 
gridiron banquet ol the Ruidoso 
team this week end. The team will 
receive its trophy for being the 
Class C championship football team 
of the state, but the presentation 
will be made by Pri.uipal T. 
Stovall. Artesia High School, and 
District 5 vice president of th. 
state high school athletK' assoria- 
tion. who last Tu€-.<dav attended the 
funeral in Roswell of Paul Deaton, 
association presid.'nt who had been 
scheduled to make the presentation 
at Ruidoso.

■ler;;. 
. »■ . 
Th. 

■roo

capital in Santa Fe I hi., meaning 
and sometime al.so this da\ ; the 
Uimt-rsHy of New .Mi-xiio AP u 
querque

In Albuquerque l.ie Oiji, tom ;h 
will stay at the De Anzi; Mot. . 
Lodge 4<ll K.ist = eniral l.;,t nn hi 
they >pi-nt at Adobe .Motel in 
Santa Fe

The ■ontingent i; due to =e' irn 
to Art* on Sunday ^>torni on

i'Mch D-ivis Wedne (lay lat 
there would be Iti player making 
the trip

Hill and Busts-r Brow," l o” . :.
. .iilaway, John f  elton W I. (,i ,y 
Hol-t.y Moi-;an. Jimmy A ate-.. ':n\ 
my JiKirez Reese Booker iric 
ti.ie- In charge of thi t,.,;.
' ' h t'avis and Du.me S.im
group ! iieled in iwu private 
mobiles Estimaicd time of an iv 
in .Santa F, wa.s 2 o clock yester 
day afteri ■ ii

Bccau.se of a -.-ough and cold that 
began at the Kunne Monument 
senes trip. Jan 5 6. Ken Dixon, 
manager, was unable to make the 

-trip with the squad 
Ifagerman Next

While the Bulldr-rs are battlin.c 
in far-off Tucumcari, way up in the 
northeast corn-r '.d the stale, h-c 
Hobbs Junior High ls slated for a 
game against the Hornet- here

No sooner do the Hulldoa' r. 
turn to .Arte.sia than Ihiy turn 
around and go to Ilagerman for 
game there, one of a three-co!.' 
maraili'.n of .A, B and junior hi ’1 
outfit.-. n riiesday night J.;ii '

It will be the first time this --:m : 
on the Art: sij quintets have clash 
ed with Ilagerman.

Friday and Saturday, see Sant:t 
Ro.-a .A here and a game with Cot 
lonwiMid Grades at nearby Atoka 
on the initial night and Weed A 
and B here on Saturday night.

The schedule
Tuesday. Jan. 1 6 - Ilagerman A 

H junior high, there
Friday. Jan 19— .Santa Rosa A 

here. Cottonwood Grades. -Atoka
Saturday, Jan 20 -Weed A and 

H. here
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THE (HiE.VTEST

01 THE y e a r :

The IT>I Biiick

Will l>t‘ on Display January 20!
■ » •

( , I A  ( ! 1 F \ : ; 0 L F . T  CO.
Patronize the

lions for the Swedes, the important series by defeating son Dunning, who have seen a lot

1.98
is fast and his freak style McMurry College 61-44 and .Abilene 

play Rml clowning keeps the fan.s Christian College .59-56 in Abilene 
an y roar. last week end.

^■Pi^Swedes EN'.MU will be attempting tn im
fn i'lR rr ih le  Swedes have played prove on its impressive conference 
Maatap and Canada as well as record which during the last three 

S United Stales. They were start- seasons shows 35 games won against 
in in o  onlv five lost

Nick :Juscik. Hammond, Ind., The conference season promises 
R.I0. to be a thriller from start to finish

Idfan Kritchard. from Drake, Des vvit'.i all seven teams showing pro- 
liMc, Iowa, center, 6-10. mise It would not be too far-fetch-

Eshelman, Grand View ed to predict any one of five or 
1 y^ltcgB.I forward. 6-6 six of them winning the champion
fil fr,.rn Drake, for- ship.

Harry "The .Moose” Miller, Grey- 
Wayne Crow, hound center, will be called upon 

to carry a giant share for ENMU

of action in the positions in early 
season games.

The gan.e Friday night will be 
the second of a doublehcader. Por 
tales High School Rams will play 
Carlsbad High School beginning at 
7:15, and the Greyhounds will take 
the floor immediately after. The 
Saturday game will begin at 8 d. m

AWARE P

addell

A TIIUMBN U l Cl ASSIFICATION OF

RM ERdEN C Y AND  IM PO R TAN T 
HONE NUM BERS AND ADDRESSES 

Advocate, .31fi VV. Main — Call Us — Phone 7

\ R T F S t  A

StNESS DtRECTORY
1t< SD j S T O  ,

T H t  S tO W tS T  AND THE M 0 6 T  
HELPtXkS AND DEFENStLkfiSOF  
ANIMAlfi r r  W ILL HAHO FOR 
HOURS IN T H IS  p o s i t i o n ..

__________________2i i

E.MERGENCA’
_______ _____ ____________________ Tell ( ’entral

'( Tell Central o r ____________________ Phone 198
[’ross___________  .......................... Phone :I28 >V
fiance __ __________ Phone 707

AUTOMOTIVE
îa Auto Co., Wrcc'Rer Service_______ Phone 52

COMMERCIAL PRINTING  
lia Advocate 316 W. Main — Cal! Us — Phone 7

Don't be slow about starting a 
checking account at the PEOFLKS 
ST.-ATE B.AN'K. We offer complete | 
banking facilities for your conven-1 
ience and invite inspection of our j 
bank at all times

P e o p l e s  S t ^ i t e  

B .v ^ k

P//o/vf 8 0 0
APTfSIA N M

IfMt «r»t«vf

f-y T H t

To low-annual-cost streets
Concrete U the ideal paving materiaL It saves you money 
because o f its long life and low upkeep costs . . .  is safe 
in any weather . .  . droin.s quickly and increases visibility 
. .  . improves property values . . . has long life.

Your driving costs are reduced by savings on gas, tires 
and car repairs.

Concrete pavements give the community a clean, spick- 
and-span appearance. Concrete’ s surface reflects light with
out glare, bcips redxacc accidents in all kinds of weather.

Insist on portland cement concrete for safety, for comfort 
and for money-saving.

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C IA T IO N
531 D«fiv«r 3, C*!#.

A notional orgonlzoHon to improv* ood OKtond fho u*o» of portl<md<omont 
ond concroto . . thfntigh tciontiftc rotoarch ond •n9in*«rin9 fiold worti

e<o4t  /uẑ  ad ̂ teat/

1951 SniDEBAKER COMMANDER 1HI

I
\

(

It’s up in p o w e r  a n d  perform ance! 
It’s economical in gas a n d  u pkeep! 
It n e v e r needs a n y  p re m iu m  fuel! 
Its "m ira c le  r id e "  is a stan d-out! 
It’s the V - 8  v a lu e  N o . 1 f o r ’51! 
it’s priced lo w e r than  y o u  expect!

See it! Try ft! Buy/t!

Still iuiother nar|[̂ D bny!

’5 /  Studebaker 
Champion!

One o f  the 4 lowest price
j l a r g e s t  s e lt in g  c a rsk

C ONC R^t . ^ J j ' :  T H f  l o W - * A N N U A l - C O S T  P A V E M E N T
DEL S M ID l \I0T0RS

103 NORTH SECOND STREI-:^
■ M i

i

'

j

N-1
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F i fe  Sis THE ARTE81A ADVOCATE. AETESIA. NEW MEXICO
Friday, Jaauiry ,

CHURCHES CHIRCH o r  THE NAZARENE I.IK'U III I .I>  BAPTIST CHl'RCH

ItlOMPtMiN (I IV P E I. CUl.UKED 
N E IH O D inT c h i  Ki ll

Sunday K.hool. it to a m 
Murntng wuio)iip. 11 a m 
Kpwortti l.f.i lUf. ti ;I0 p m. 
Ereninj ^orvices. 7 3t) p m. 
Miawevk »eivicf!i, Thursday, 7 30 

p. ru.
Rev S J Polk, Pastor

•T. P A l L S
EPI.Si (IPA I (  III  K( II

^v\enth anil i.ranfl 
llolv ( om.nuiilon and sermon, 

lir^t Sunday. 7.;h/ p n  
Sunday  ̂ hoo' it - m 
Ri^ular -„T\ivi- =-v t \ Sund..\ 

except firxt, 11 a m 
Young People's Kcllowship. every 

''t oday 7 p m
John T Tinaon. luinisler in 
targe.

Filth and Quay
SuniitsV School 9 45 a m.
Monuiig worship. 10 60 a m.
N Y P S.. 7 00 p. ra.
Evening worship, 7 4,6 p m
Wednesday, Prayer nieetinj,, 7 46 

p m
Thursday, sanilay School visita 

tion. 7 00 p m.
Friday, Young People's prayer 

meeting. 7 4.6 p m
First Wednesday in every month, 

i'hurch bo. rd meetir'.c after pray 
er meeting.

I'lr 't  and third Thursdays, Mis 
sionarv Swietv 2 p m

John W Kppler. Pasti r

Sunday school, 9.49 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m 
Training Union. 0 30 p in. 
Preaching service, 7 30 p m 
Midweek service, Wednesday, 

6 30 p m
K. J. Hollis. Pa.stor

Expert to Show 
How \armiiits 
( an Ite ('aii^ht

G ir l
Scout
y i t » t C S

A ro n  m l  Aricsia
I Mr and .Mrs R L .Arnold spent 
Tuesday in Roswell

F IRM  hVPTI'lT  C ill'RCH

j I Ollier Grand and Koseiawn 
Uible school, 9.49 a. m 

I .Morning worship. 10 .*>0 a m 
I Uaiiti.-. Training Union 6 30 p m. 

Kteiiiiig worship, 7 30 p m. 
Wedne.'day service. 7.30 p ra 

i S M Morgan. Pastor

v|K>r t llK l>T l\N  t HI UCH

L IK E  A R n il 'R  
BAPTIST CHURCH

.'Uiiday .n.iiiV ;n a ni 
Pr 'a- tiing -e rvn e . 1 1 a m
Trarnng Union 7 p m  
Evenir-’ pr*-. .- hing 
W‘=dner.day pr.jyer meeting. 7

? m.
Rev .A r  Taylor, pastor

S.xth and vguay 
The church school P 4.6 a m 
W.irship service. 11 a m.
• h: Rho Fellowship. 5 30 p ni 
16 F 6 30 p m
W om en' '.'ouncil. first Thurs- 

1a> all day meeting .second 
fhursdjy executive meeting and 
hird Thursday, mi.ssionary pro

gram
■Arthur G Bell, Minister

ItKorilKKIKM H) IIO l R
Suiiilay M’hool 10 A  M 

-Sunday morning worship 11 .1 M 
Sunday evening service, 7 30 

P M
rhur'djv evening servicej; 7 30 
.Above services are held in the 

.\rtcsia Woman's Club Building, 
320 We.st l)alli..v Avenue

l> 1). Mauldin. Minister.

(H lItC H  o r  GOH

.'HRISTIIN  st tE.M E CHI KCH
Sunday a 45 m
Mornin.; w shin 11 a m
We<in-.'s«i IV ecenng meeting.

1 .to (1 III
Ri fd rc  ri«*,i!. W'eifpi 'day and 

S-turdav 2 to 4 p m

7i>4 {'hisum Street 
,'sunday School s 4.6 a m 
Worship. IIOO a m 
c'.vangelistic Service 7 30 p m 
Prayer meeting. Wednerdav 

7 30 p m
6' P F Friday 7 30 p m 
The public is invited to attend 

these servi'-es
Rev J D Hodges, pastor.

M F V IC W  B t! TIST (  IICRt H
Sunday school. 10 a m 
Preaching, .sermon by pastor. 11 

■ ni
Kvening worship. 7 30 p m. 
ITayer meeting. Wcdnes kiy, 7 30 

p m
Rev Uonaciano Bejarano, Pastoi

B E n il l BIPTI.ST ( III Kt H
■ ! ,. ! T-pi"day 7 30 p m.

.\li--s.cn. W c.iric'djv 3 3u p m 
Pray*- scr uc Wednesday, 7 30 

p m
Choir rehear,sji, Friday 7.30 pm 

Rev J 11 Horton Pastor

ITR.'sT PR f>BVTERI IN  O ICRCII

PENTECOST I I  HOI INESS 
(H IK C H

18!5 North < >.ik in 
Moriiir.g.side .Iddition 

Sunday 'chj-.l lii a m 
•Morning worship. 11 a. m 
Evvmng >erv ic< s, 7 30 p m 
Wednesday, Bible stud. . 7 30 

o m.
FrMay P H Y S  serv.ee. 7 30 

p m
Rev S W Rdikc pastor

Fuur'vi and Gr?nd 
Sui.day church school. 9 30 a m 
Sunday morning worship, 10 15 

11 3 m.
Westminster 6'outh Fellowship. 

Sunday. 6 p m
t'hoir rehearsal Wednesday. 7 30

P m.
Women's .Association. f i r s t  

Thursday, 2 30 p m 
Circles third 'Thursday 2 30 p m 
•Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs

day 7.30 p m
Ralph L O'Dell. Pastor.

M  IM IH IN V  
I 11 HOI.It t H I RCH

.Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7 30 and 9 a m  

English siTmon
week days. 7 30 a m. 

y'onfc--'Uins every Saturday 7 30 
to 8 p m and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Rev Francis Geary, Pastor

.1 public demonstration of pro- 
fe.ssioual trapping technique, gain 
ed by 30 years experience in wild 
animal trapping and predator con 
irul. will hi' given next Monday by 
Gayle Boroff of l.ake Arthur, a 
incmlxT of the .Artesia velwans on- 
tarm training class

Participating will be the mem 
tM‘rs of the .Artesia and Hagerman 
ela.'vses. as a part of their monthly 
group demonstration instruction

Borofl will demonstrate methods 
of making the .set. use of bait and 
scent, and propt'r removal of the 
animal from the trap without leav
ing blood at the .scent, to ward off 
other animals, should the trapper 
wish to reset at the spot.

The groups will assemble at the 
Pecos River bridge east of Hager 
man on the old Eovington highway 
at 9 o'clock Monday morning A 
'tring of coyote traps previously 
si't in the area will be inspected, 
and will be accessible by automo
bile

The trip should be completed by 
noon, and an invitation to attend 
the demonstration is extended to 
everyone interested. James Abbott 
veterans (arm training instructor, 
.said today.

]  i ‘ t t ‘ r o n  M c c l i o n i c  

H n i i » l o  v e i l  l i  V  ( ' i f x

A I A I J A M A K  B A P T I . s r  (  H U R CH
Church service. 11 a ra 
Training I'nion. 6 p m  
Evening worship, 7 p m. 
Wednesday service. 6 30 p m 
Rev Wilson .Armstrong. Pastor

sPAM '.H  AMFRK AN 
METIHHH'-T t III R< li

.North Mt x'.-aii Hill 
Sundiiy 'v!i. ,i. 1 .cry Sunday.

10 a III Mrs I ucin 1.. H. Martines 
Supt.

Prs'ichlrg service, every other
' oiilai , 1 1 a m.

V’.iti: - by p , ' ’ or -iiu .e'd W ed- 
to'day preaching same night 7 30 
.0 ra

I 1R>JT Ml r i lo m s T  ( Ml RCH 
Grand at Fifth

Sul day Si hool. 0 36 a m 
Mi'rning worshii . 11:00 a m 
6'iiuth Fellowship 6 1.6 p m 
Fvcninv worship, 7 (KJ p m 

R 1. Willingham, pastor.

m

I AKF ARTIIl R (OTTONWIMH) 
M Eriio lM sT CHI R( HF.>

S.Ju.iay school 10 a. m„ each 
S.inda.v

WAi sfi p serv i'e. 11 a. m second 
aod t ' lr'li .sui i . i '•

I.adms' A ! th rd Thursday 
Suir.i r. ; |- in I m each

r-io l.,.

>l K I. ADA Of (.RACE 
' Al HOl.lC ( HURCH 

Nortn HiP
.Mas- Sundays. 7 and 9 a. m . 

Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday. 4 to 

6 p m  and before Mass Sunday 
morn mgs

Father Stephen Bono, O M C . 
>astor.

ASSEMUI 6 OF GO'I
Fourth and Uhlsum 

•sundav services—
Sunday .scnool. 9 45 a m 
Morning w orship. 11 a. m 
Evangelistic services. 7 30 p 

Midweek services—
Tue.sday, Women's missionary 

■ iiuneil. 2 p m.
Wednesday, evangelistic service 

7 30 p. m.
Friday. Christ's Embassadors. 

7 30 p m
J H McClendon Pastor.

A'lctor Parr has taken employ
ment with Cox Motor Company, 301 
South First, making the fifth me 
chanic in their personnel.

Cox Motor IS dealer (or Chrysler 
and Plymouth cars and General 
Motors trucks.

Parr has had 30 years experience 
in automobile repairing He makes 
a specialty of work on trucks and 
IS an expert in this line.

Parr is married and father of one 
child The family has lived in 
Artesia for two years.

Thad Cox is owner and l-eon 
Schnaubert office manager of the 

! automobile agency.

Troop 6 began work on the tnxip 
Dramatics Badge. The group voted 
on plans fur a beginning and clos 
ing priH’edure (or each meeting 
The girls agreed on serving relresh 
ments at each meeting. The meet 
ing closed with "Taps '

TrtHip 11 elected the following 
officer' Cloverleaf Patrol leader. 
Mabi'l Kinney, Pioneer Patrol 
leader. Jean Nickolds: scrapbook. 
Glenda Watts: secretary. F.vely.i 
.Savoy, and reported. Sandra Hub- 
hard Eligible girls received liadges 
fur outdoor cooking and camping 

Troop 3 div ided into three groups 
and gave impromptu original dra 
made skits. The girls planned their 
program fur spring, which will in 
elude arts and crafts and dramatics 
They reviewed the Brownie pro 
gram.

Troop 12 elected the following 
officers President. Garlene Stuart, 
secretary, Pat Jones: treasurer. 
Gloria l-owery. and reporter. Flo
rence Holman Refre.shments were 
served by Florence Holman

TriHip 16 gave |M‘nnants to each 
girl and taught the Girl Seout 
promises and laws. Gaines were 
played and each girl was treated 
to candy bars.

Troop 18 made book markers of 
yarn and art paper Each girl made 
two They sang songs before clos 
mg the meeting with the 'Brownie 
Goodnight Song"

Troop 20 elected the following 
officers President. Nunny I-amh. 
secretary. Betty Bullock, and treas 
urer. Connie Bean. The Brownies 
sang "The Donkey Song" and sev
eral rounds and played ‘ .Mrs Me 
Ginty" and closed with the "Good 
bye Song."

Mrs Hiram Wake and her niece. 
Miss I.illian Foster of Weed. s|H-nt 
the last week end visiting friends 
m .Artesia

Mr. and Mrs Dwight Haiuox re
turned last week to Lexington, .Mo 
where .Air Hancox attends Went- 
wiirth Military Academy Mr. and 
Mrs Hancox were married during 
the holidays .Mrs Haiuox is the 
former Jan I'rossley She i-' now 
employed at Lexington.

Bainey Cockburn left Tuesday 
lor Blanding. Utah He plans to be 
gone .several days

.Airs Clarence Mullendorc ot 
A lola. Wis.. who arrived Tue.sd.iy 
to visit 111 the home of her eousi.i. 
.Mrs. W T Haldi man and .Mr Hal 
deman, was taken through the 
( arUbad Caverns on W ednesday by 
Mrs Haldeinan.

Mr. and Mrs Claud Reno, who 
moved from .Artesia to DeLeon, 
Texas, about two and a half years 
ago, have returned here to live .Mr. 
Reno, a barber, u back at the -Sani
tary Barber Shop .At El Reno he 
operated a barber shop

Jack Holcomb of .Artesia was a 
soloist in a rental Sunday, pre 
sented by the Eastern New Mexico 
University .School of Music at Pur 
tales Sunday. He will al.so appear 
next -Sunday in a concert by the 
university's symphonette.

Guests in the home of Dr and 
Mrs J J. Clarke, Jr., from Thurs
day of last week to Sunday were 
.Mrs Clarke's sister. Mrs Hugh 
Gilbert and .Air Gilbert and a niece 
Miss Madge Bartley of Pueblo. 
Colo

Mrs J. Hi.-u' Myers' sisters, Missc's 
Elizabeth and Sally Page, of la):- 
Angeles, i alif- have been visiting 
her the last three* weeks They plan 
to leave for Los .Angeles today 

Mr and Mrs. William C White 
and little son Casey, returned home 
from PhiK'nix, .Ariz., .Alonday of last 
week, where they had been visiting 
Mr. White's mother, Mrs. J J 
Hegm-in and other relatives 

Wren Barker, who is with the Ma 
loney Tank Company, left Tuesday 
for Cortez. Colo and will be gone 
about a week on business.

Mrs .M .A Mcla*an drove with 
Mrs Ia*wi.s Story to Denver, Colo., 

1 Thursday of last wiek and is visit

ing her daughter, Mrs. Jack Roach 
and -Mr*. Mike Herzog and families 
Mrs. Roach will be remembered as 
the former Nina Mcl-ean and Mrs 
Herzog will be remembered as the 
lormer Glenna McLean

Mrs Lewis Story took her daiigh- 
;cr, -Mrs A C, Beagle and small 
son. Tommy to IKiiver, last Thun 
day where she joined her daugh 
ters husband. Di Beagle, who has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. A ti Beagle .Mrs .Story plans 
to reluni home with Airs .M A 
Mil.can about llie first ol next 
week and Dr and Mrs Beagle will 
return to their home in Chicago.

Mrs Lewi* Story and daughter. 
.Mrs A C Beagle, took Mr.s. Story's 
son. Lewis AA Story, to El Paso, 
Sunday. Dec 31. where he liatk a 
plane for .Mexuo City. Lewis AA 
S.ory i: :illending the I niverslty 
ol -Aiexico at .Mexico Cify.

] and nusoands have been »
! an invitation to attend the;
I tion However, it was askl 
1 reservations be made by 7 
Jan 15. A card may be dr-" 

i E W' Grabhorn, I013 
: enue, so it will reach him h 
I date Price of the dinner’  
: $1'25 a plate.

Instfilloliiui of  
S a m  I Officers  
T o  lie on Jo n .  /«

Installation ol offici . of the 
Gateway District coiiiinilicc of the 
Boy .Scouts will he held in the high 
.school cafeteria at 6 30 o'clock 
Tnursday evening. Jan 18. it was 
announced by F AAV Grabhorn, 
ihairman

CueM siK'aker will b«* Dr Floyd 
Golden, pn sidenl of Fastern New 
Mexico I'niversity. Porlalcs

lii.still.,tlon wilt he held after 
the addreses by Dr Golden.

-Scouters and friend.s of the Boy 
Scout movement and their wives

N o t i c e

to Motorists! 

H . A K O L I )  ( ' ( X 'H K . V N

lorn irrly with .Artesia Auto Co. 
is now Imaled at

Faiilk M'reclvinu ( o. 

hub S. First Phone 562

K6 AN BROTHERS ARE 
AAA ARDED ROSWELL JOB

TH E  P IC T U R E  

T H A T  M A Y  

\ S A V E  Y O U R  

L IFE !

I AKKWIHM) IIA P IIS T  CHI R( II
Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m 
Evening preaching, 7 30 p. m 
AA'edncsday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m
Rev C H Murdoex. Pastor.

Ryan Brothers. .Artesia contract 
ors, have been awarded a contract 
by the city of Roswell for the re
modeling of the city library there 

The .Artesia firm was the low 
bidder among .seven submitting 

! bids. Contract is for S69.572. The

Know
whol to do to 
protect your 
lovod ones I

Y O U  C A N  BEAT
THE. A -B O M B

by .
iMiasoN niM CO ww 'S 

ciYSTM. racoocnoNS. iwc 
Oitifiauua axo uoio pictums, inc

!citv council in Roswell was in-
I.W IXSl -  SI N. - MOV - T l KS„ .1 \ V  11 -1.1 -16

formed by the contracting company 
the job will be completed by June.

Cl KM & CKi ' a ^ ,
O REAL

I ’ li im h ir iK  a n ti A np lism  p a QE 

UW W e s t  M a in
• B ta in  I 
M R to BO 

a good h<
IM io n e  12<M(

• ALA AP-Y AIISS.ONARA 
H APTI-sT ( III R( 11

Meets ,i f . i i i p  Hal! •Alain

I flURCn OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand

isur.d.
Bif-i- study, 10 a m 
Wur .hip 10 .60 a m 
i;\« r.:iu'. service. 7.30 p. ~.

VA ednesday- -
AI d week service. 7 30 p m

Inursday -
Ladies Bible cla.ss. 2 30 p m

Floyd Embrec, Miniatei

sllKRAIAN MFAIORIAL 'Howard, superintendent.
AIETHOIIIST ( 111 R( li Preaching at 11 a. m., every
OF I.(K t) n il.I S -Sunday

Sunday school 10 a m . Tom Ed C. A. Clarlv, pastor.

sj:.;' s. I. In a m 
P'* 1: _ ! 1 a. m
B T s 7 p Ti.
Preai ■ I p m

Re, F It M AA'-,ni p.tstur

IMM AM FI l.l TIIFR AN 
t l i n e  II

.. ■ " p - '■.T.'-i Thiirs
' i' ' ■ :.‘pal Chun h

I < .
H A .1 yifirkc

( IICR( H OF .H>1 S CHRIST 
Ol FA T IFB  l)\A SAINTS

Sum a'. School at 10 a in . Sacra
ment Service 7 30 p m. in the 
'ij.simcnt of the .Artesia Hotel. 
E.eryone welcome.

•ven:!:

RFF PENFFC OST CIIFRt II
-Alorningside .Addition 

Sunday school. 9 45 a m 
Morning worship 11 a m 
Evangelistic services. 7 30 p m

FIR.ST PHLs b ATPRI AN CHI RCH 
If A(,FKM\N

Men'- :.it,:e c!:i's mcet-s In Wo- 
I , i '  ciuii buiidir. / -with the pastor 

.. 'I I h. r '> 4.6 a. m.
W-eme; Bible i u n d e r  Mrs 

Holloway and the church school, 
nic. in 'he church. 10 a. m

.Morning worship and sermon by 
the pasto 11 a m

Mi hane Ram.sey. Minister

FM TED  PENTACOSTAI.
( I l l  R ( II

Sunday night service.'. 7 30 p m 
Bible study, Tuesday. 7.30 p m 
6'oung people's services. Thurs 

day. 7:30 p m
Services in lent on north highway 

at Greens Store)
Sunday school. 9 4.6 a m

Paul J AA'right. pastor

NOTICK

N 'i i 't o r  I ’ a r r ,  K x p t 'r t  .M ech a n ic , w i th  O v e r  .‘Mi 

Y e a r >  K \ p e r ie n c e ,  Is  N oav W i t h  O i i r  R e p a ir  

D e p a r tm e n t  an d  In v i t e s  .M l o f  H is  F r ie n d s  to

D r o p  in  an d  S e e  H im .

( 0 \  MOTOR COMI’ ANV
:>((;} S o u th  F ir s t  S t r e e t R h o n e  N i l

N E W
1951

•.owner. A 
I. N. l i

\

) r m Z>
MaM Avei

-F «rR

A M E R I C A S  L A R G E S T  A N D  F I N E S T  L O W - P R I C E D C A R »  a s N i
floor jK)lis 

«, IM  S K

CECIL M C K E L L

C‘O N S TR C rT IO N  COMP.ANY

CAFKH E ROAD>

OIL H E I D PITS _  RESERVOIRS

Cal’

C. M Berry

Artesia. X.69-R

Phone 118 

P O Box 2IS 

Tatum. New Mexico

T H E  ( ;R E .\ T E . ' '^ T

\Hlomt»l)ilc .N(*us

O F  T H E  Y E A R !

The P).)! Huiclv 

%ill l>e oil Display Jaiuiarv 20! 

( ; i v  ( : I I K \ H ( ) L K T  CO.

A
Young Couple

-started a “ proven investment program’’ in 

Mutual Fund Shares for their baby’s education 

by purcha.sing $:]o00 Avorth and by making fur

ther inA'estments each (luarter.

By folloAving thi.s jjlan they Avill have six- 

tc'en yeaiv of compounding dividends and ac

cumulating capital, the income from Aihich 

may Ik * u.sed to defray educational expen.ses, 

leaving their original capital intact.

Programs may be started with an initial 

investment o f .?I00 or more.

Write, (a ll  or Telephone for (>tmplrle Information.

KIKST NKW MKXiCO COMPANY

Phone 668-.669

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Mcmbcri National Aaaociation of Security Dealcn 

163 W’ext Fourth Street
Roawrll, N. M.

< »•  iW l a

It h a s 't h a t  lon ge r^  lo w e r , w id e r  b i g - c a r  l o o l S

0

0

AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN-Brilliant new 
styling . . . featuring new grille, fender moldings 
and rear-end design . . . giving Chevrolet that 
longer, lower, wider big-ear look.

Here s .-Amcritas largest and finest low-priccd car—the newest of all ^  
automobile.'—as trustworthy as it is thritty to buy, operate and m-.'

New with that lonf;er, lower, wider hiK-eur Uwk! New in its sink'

AMERICA-PREFERRED BODIES BY FISHER
—AVith strikingly beautiful lines, contours and 
colors . . . plus extra sliirdy f isher Unisleel eon- 
struction. and Curved AVindshield with I’unoramiu 
Visibility.

sniaricr Fisher Body styling and beautilully tailored Modern-Movl* ‘ 
riors! New in salety, new in steering case, new in feature after fca'

MODERN-MODE INTERIORS-AVith uphol
stery and appointments of outstanding quality . . . 
and with extra generous scaling riKim for driver 
and all passengers on big. deep, "Five-Foot Seals.”

Moreover, it s thoroughly proved in all things, from the finer nc-* 
driving ol its I’ owcrglide Automatic 'I ransmission,* or the finer st.’’-'' 
driving of its Synchro-Mesh Transmission to the fleet, frugal perforn). 
of its VaIvc-in Head engine.

iTsl.

Come in—sec and drive Snieriea’s Uirnesl and finest low-priced > I  
hevrolet lor '5 1-the only car that brings you so many big-car iiv'’4

tages at such low cost!

SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL Safer,
more efficient with overhanging upper crown to 
eliminate reflections in windshield . . . and with 
plain, casy-to-rcad instruments in two large 
clusters.

^ 0

^ 0

MORE POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES 
(with Dubl-Lile  rivefless brake l in ings)— 
Largest brakes in the entire low-price field . . . 
giving maximum stopping-power with up to 23% 
less driver cfTort-and longer brake life.

P L U S  T I M E . P R O V I P  I H > W E R  i7 U d e >

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
proved by more than a billion miles o f performance in the handff 

hundreds of thousands of owners. *Comhination of Powrrglide ,4/..'"' 
J ransmission and J05-h.p. l.ngine optional on lie  Luxe model* at extrti*

IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STEERING land  
Cenfer-Poin I Oesignl-Alaking steering extra 
easy, just as Chevrolet's famous Kriee-Actiun Ride 
is comfortable beyond comparison in its price 
range. C H EV R O LET ^ I ls c t

MORE  PEOPLE BUY C H E V R O L E T S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  C A R I

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
101-103 WEST MAIN PHONK 2>l

I
s  ■

Ihold
nail

48.
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'S  M A R K ET PLACE
V l j f S e l l  —  Rent —  Trade —  Help Wanted — Jobe Wanted — Businese Opportunities — Services Offered —  I ôst and Found

-Lost and Found
ST —  U l.C hog*, two
veiShed 6u pounds each, one 
Iglicd akoiii I8U pounds. If re
lied, will pay for feed and 
ubte. W .’>1 Simmons, one-fourth 
le north of municipal park

4-2tp-5

Wanted
VNTBD- Well driller to work 

or cable tool rig McBee 
iiparw. Deming. New 
m 410 103 6U--4

I KD— Clerk and typist 
r.i. office work. Write 
vocate, Bo.x A., for in- 

2-tlc

Reliable woman to live 
home'and care fur two chil 

4b one .achool age. Call 1134-R 
Mini Ave. 4-ltp

x|M‘rienced machinist, 
operating lathe, 

lime, etc Write qualifi- 
and other information con- 
yMEx'li Box U84. Hoswell, 

4-3U-6

7— Miscellaneous For Sale's— Miscellaneous Wanted
FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed to WANTED to do concrete work in 

fireplace length. Bryant Wil-1 or out of Arteaia. Also caliche 
Hams, Hope, N M. 80-tlc I fill for driveways and roads. See

— t Pablo Alvarex, SW8 West Grand,
WE BUY AND SEI.L used furni-; phone 327-R

ture. Fairey’s Trading 
H I North Firat, phone 84S

Post, I 

38-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FUR SALE — Evinrude outboard 

motors, new and used. Victor 
Haldeman, phone 088-J4. lO-tfc

2-Uc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

F.STATE- SEE M ULTIPLE UST- 
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 88-tIc

Holsum Is Better Bread
BOAT FOR SALE, one man dinghy, 

with or without trailer. H. Has
kell. lUl North Eighth Street.

104-tfx

Something that you have, yo« 
' may not need, SELL thru the Ai^ 
' vocate Want Ada.

Clean cotton rags at 
.lU. tlx

itions Wanted

9— Public Notices

ST.\TE NO. 25259 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

PKOPLKS STATK HANK
<»F ARTESIA IN THE ST.\TE OF \ tW  MEXICO 

at the close of business on De< ember 30, 19.50. 

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, 

and cash items in process of collection 
United States Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed

NOTICE--Does your rug or carpet, 
need cleaning' Pick-up and de ' 

livery aervice. Call 877 lor infur-!
mation New Mexico Rug Cleaners. . , . . . , ,

80-tfc ' *^*^**' Bonds, notes, and debentures
____________________________ ___I Corporate stocks (including $6,000 stock of Federal Re-
ALCOHOLICS ANONY.MOUS — I serve bank)

Our sole purpose la to help those Loans and discounts (including none overdrafts) 
who have a drinking problem. P. Bank premises owned $62,721 53. furniture and fixtures 
O. Box 891. phones 961 R and $.32.363 17 
374-M. Arteaia 98 tlx Other assets

MONEY TO LOAN On Arteaia) 
real estate, prompt action, low | 

interest, small monthly pay m enu.: 
Chaves County Building & Loan. 
Association, Roswell E A Hannah ; 
113 S. Third, phone 352-W, Artesiaj 
representative. 4-6tc-9.

10— Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE — One D-S-3S Interna- ' 

tional long wh^lbaae truck. I 
also have winch trucks lor heavy 
ail field hauling K. J. W illiams,'

TOTAL ASSETS
I.IAR II ITIKS

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corp
orations

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions

Deposits of United States Government -'including postal 
savings)

Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc)

TOTAL DEI*t>SITS $1900.59195

821.825 49

600.141 18 
2,000 00

6.000 00 
588.305 00

95084 72 
46.5 29

$2,113,821 68

\ Iteration and dress- 
Mrs Esther Locke, 

It Missouri, phone 965-W

V E I'E T IAN  BLINDS— We guarsn-
tae perfect fit. No charge f o r ............ ............ .. ... ............ ......

Mtimates or InstsllstioM j phone’i l W . ' i i y  business is t ^ ^
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas,! public 33-tfc
phone 241-J. fT-lfc i —

Holsum Is Better Bread 11— Farm Machinery

TOTAL LIAB ILIT IES  (not including subordinated ob
ligations' shown below)

C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS
-!!!! I CapiUl*

Surplus ......... ..........
Undivided profits

— - ---- — -------------------pOR SALE— D4 Caterpillar tractor
98 tfc AUCTION’ New and used furniture , bulldoier, 2700 hours. Case

------- and appliances. Buy at your own |,*v baler, MTA Moline, priced to i
—if need shearing prices. 'The Auction House, 324 N. I Douglas O'Bannon. Cotton-1

to do your shearing or just First St., Albuquerque, N. M. wood, phone 014-Fll. 41-tfc'
call 610R Artexia, N Every Wednesday night at 7:30 p --------------- -------------------------------

m. 79-tfc FOR SALE— Ford in good condi-1

TOTAf, C APITAL ACCOUNTS

1 297.334 08

177.390 96

361 95 
402.311 52 
23,193 44

1.900.591 95

100 000 00 
100.000 00 
13 229 73

213.229 73

Valley Exchange
Phone 1115 

107 South Rot>elawB 

Invuiame aad Real Estate 

Lots in Vaswood .Xddilioii

2 bedroom home, well built, real 
bargain, good Iwalion.

3 bedroom home, with one and 
a half acres land, $52.50.

If you need farm and ranch 
properly see us.

After 5:30 ( aJI 

Ki5-H or 1U »M

I T  T O  
I N  TMf

•• MV

Ilk* ^mk»4

kEU-GLI)

Lor seeglX' st 909 West Missouri 
C . « p l r .  , - 1 4tp-«

ml F^state For Sale
Holsum Is Better Bread

tion with disc cultivator, blade 
I One ZMM. 47 model with all, 4-row i

--------- — ----- -------------------------- {equipment slightly used One F-2o .
FOR SALE—Oil brooder, pick-up. Fsrmsll One mile north, one mile j 

VALUES IN REAL bath tub See R. P McCaw, two east of sub-station north of Lake;

TOTAL LIAB ILIT IES  AND C APITAL ACCOUNTS $2 113,821 68 
'This bank's capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value of $100.000 00 

ME5iORANI).\
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and fur

other purposes 470.298 61
(a ) Loans as shown above are after deduction of re

serves of

r fATE SEE MULTIPLE LIST- miles west on Hope Highway.
BKAI ESTATE GUIDE ON 10A8tp-7

O i  PAGE 83 tfc

f r o  BUY—Five to fifty 
M tM  ghsllow water right Call puR 
I, Charts Denton 92-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

e  121 Ml

U VALUES IN  REAL 
rATK. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

O REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON . 
i d  A p p li m  P A G E _______________ 8^  p h ^ 2 ^

I M ‘ SALE 13 residence lots hi
I A lH in  Re-division. Inside lots

• M tam  ft. Corner lots 72 ft. 
iMM ko more choice section 
’ a good home in the city. Write 
.owner, A C. Douglas, Las Cru- 

A  N. M

S.XLE —  Colorado apples.
Wsshington Delicious apples, 

beans, peanuts, pop corn and po
tatoes. pink grapefruit and tanger
ines. A G Bailey, 110 Richardson.

91-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE— Print and white feed 

sacks, excellent for tea towels, 
curtains and many other uses 
McCsw Hatchery A Poultry Farm. 

96-latc*9 Grand, phone 590 W

5 410 85 I

Arthur. See Blackie Downing. 1 We, Cecil Waldrep, Exec. V'ice Pre.sidcnt and R A Richard-*on. ^
3-2tp-4 I Cashier, of the above-named bank do solemnly swear affirm that the

------------------ --------- -̂---------- -̂----above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly represents the
FOR SAl.E—New Minneapolis Mo-1 state of the several matters herein contained and set forth, to the

line UTU tractor. Phone 334 : of our knowledge and belief. i
_______________ ___ _____________CECIL WALDREP, Vice President I
FOR SALE OR TRADE —  1941 „  R A Richardson. Cashier

Cas* tractor DC Model. 4 row [
with all the «,u.pmenl W rit. C E I GRADY B<H)KER.
Groom, Route L Box 95, Carlsbad. I 

A5tc 9 I
FOR SALE—Model A, John D»*ere 

tractor with starter and lights, 
also manure spreader and two-wing 
ditcher. Max E. Johnson, 1113 Bul
lock. phone 1171 M 4 2tc-5

HAROLD KERSEY,
Directors

Sworn to and sub.scribed before me Ihi.s KMh day of January'. 1951. 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer <>r director of this bank 
(SE AL) DOROTHY Dl NN, NoUry Public

My commission expires: Nov. 17. 1952

Kstate For Sale Is Better Bread

*venSe ”c a "r il3 4 j '.“ * * “ "  SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

Koach Sells (Irocery 

To Kill Johnson

4-3tc^

—F*r;Rcnt

C AR

cv / A e ---s- 1 J- C. Roach, owner of Roach Gro-For certified Singer Sewing Ma ' cev..*hs
chine Sate, and servic , offered in **[>•
Artesla, from Monday to Saturday,, *"* ^uMn«s to Bill Johnson,

•call at Singer Sewing Machine Com-' h a d ^ e n  in th e ^ o c e o
-- - - business in Artesia about 12 years 

and at the SuuUi Fifth location 
since 1943.

__ Tank type vacuum pany. 310 W Mermod or call Carls-
wilh atlachmenU. Ar- bad 1115-3 or M.-irtin L. Pryor. Ar-
)ture Co., 203-5 West tesia phone number 924-M. . u u w i.

’ g i-iic 100-tfe' Johnson, who has been working
_________ ____  - -------for the State Highway Department,

1 — Vacuum cleaners, Holsum Is B e t t e r  B r e a d  took possession Saturday

(loorMlli'hers and portable s e w - ----------  - —  ---- ' In the transaction, Johnson trad-
■ IM ^ -  Roselawn Radio Serv- FOR SALE—Boys 20-inch bicycle. ■ fd  a house located south of the

IM S . Roselawn, phone 866. See at 116 Osborn, phone 534-W. Castleberry Station on the south
______  50-tfc I 101-tfx highway to Roach.

I —Modern unfurnished | FOR SALE— Schiller upright piano former owner said he has

f b o O O  H E A T IN G  
D E S I R E D  

B Y A L L ^  
L E T  U S  ^  ;

-/ M

two-bedroom apartments 
aad Uain Phone 434. 43 tfc

i $150 May be s^n  at 602 West no plans for the m^mediate future
Texas Avenue. 2-3tc-4  ̂ ‘
------------------------------------ — Income Tax Listers
Holsum Is Better Bread , ............------- —  ---------------  I Offered (lUide Books
FOR SALE— Barrack 72 feet long,, 

made into 10 rooms. Will place) The melancholy days have come,
, ____ I on l(H'aiion for $2500. Phone or the saddest of the year—time for
ANTTO —  Clean cotton rags at contact Rev. Orel Boteler, Loving- wading through that orgy of ac- 

ocate. ttkjton, N. M. 3-4tp-6 counting making out an income tax
“ ----  ■ - —■ —  report.
K )H  SALE Skell gas range with ;^j^csia citizens who wish to

regulator, practically new. Has- carefully ilem-

1 VALUES IN  REAL I 
SEE MULTIPLE LIST-1

I ESTATE Gu id e  o n ' 
PAGE 83-tfc

T— Storage space. phone
28-tfc

Multiple Listing Real 
guide this page. 29-tfc

Woodside
PlumbinqdlUieatuiq d
CONTBAC TOfiS • ̂ AIK • SCRVKE
W U  SOUTH FIMT -  PHOHI 7 % 0 «

^ f u r n S d  Lou s7Tn d !’»0 “ N A  MATHIS • AND JR.., C o m ^
—Fire, casualty and life insur- Your® welcome to call at the

____________________  ' ance, phone 938. 29-tfc ' office in Artesia Hotel and make
.^ ^ T —Three bedroom house I t, - - .  . booklets there, says Man-

oog M d a half baths. Eight miles . WATCH REPAIRS A r - ! gger Bob Koonce.
of town. Good road. Call Jewelry store, located one of the pamphlets is titled
nning, 086 R4. 3.210.4 j D .  -A*’***'* Je'^^elers -Your Federal Income Tax ”  It
- _ ------— -̂----------------1334 W. Main. Al-tfc , contains 138 page*, i .  a 1950 edi-
——Two bedrooms, steam ,, *” ~ . ~~ tion Dut out bv the bureau of in-

Have your o d watch made new by ; P“ V “  . .

kell Eason, 909 W Grand 4-2tp-5 detail there's aid in the

S__ M i«rp | | »n p n ii«t  W n n tp H  bookleU obtained as
a .M is c e l la n e o u s  n a n i e o  re(er,„<,e by Artesia Chamber of

'hone 603-J.

OkJOCN

fH'CJt of all'
tc and miiin:-
in its slrili: 

dern-Mode . 
re after fca! w
he finer no-' 
ic finer slai; 
gal perform

low-priced
i  big-car a

-  OVER 20,000 FARMERS N O W  USE THE GARRETSON 
SYSTEM T O  • f ' l r l

cave big money.
O N  T R A C T O R  ^

; m a i n t e n a n c e  C O S T S

Joining bath, with kitch- 
ges. See at 711 West 

3 2tc 4

T— Bedroom, across hall 
ath. outside entrance, $5 

601 Richard.son, phone 
32tc-4

ENT —  Three-room apart- 
also three-room house. $3.5 

|th. each. See at 1008 North 
4-4tp-7

ENT— Furnished two-room 
and bath, all bills paid 

'■R, or see at 324 North 
ti. 4-llc

ENT— Unfurnished modern 
froom house and bath, new
rated. Call 27 during days 
l-M evenings. 4-2tc-5

ENT —  House, two rooms 
bath. Call at station at 1301 
lain. 4-3tc-6

|ENT — Unfurnished house.
lonih. DO bills paid, couple 

Inquire at 601 S. Second or 
102 4 tfc

iscelUui«ou8 F^or Sale
MOVI NG!  

S T O R A G E !  
bold moving, aerxu the M>>te, 

nation. Southern New Me.<- 
FarehouM, Carlebad, N. M 

48 14-tfr

S A L I  —  Cananee Phone 
|NR8 17-tfk

a certified master watchmaker, j ^  treasury de-
Recasc, new dial and complete re-; •. j  . j
pair. Artesia Jewelers, 334 W.| Other contains 93 w e s ,  m dated 
Main. Old P. O. Bldg. 61-tfc "v is ion  of 1942. and bears

WATCH REPAIRS by a certified 
master watchmaker. Free Mti- 

mate and check-up. Artesia Jewel
ers, 334 W. Main. 81-tfc

the winding tiUe: •
"Bulletin F. Income Tax. Depre

ciation and Obsolescence. Estimat
ed Useful Lives and Depreciation 
Rates.”

e f M O U N T . M I  T M M M IIM NIM I T.NK

THE r,RE.\TF:ST

.Automobile News

OF THE YEAR!

The m i Buick 

Will Be on Display January 29! 

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  CO .

b y  C O N V E R T I N G  T O  L P - G A S !  ( enoPANs)
fO R  TRACTOR OPiRATION

• S40 AAVINOS ON ru iL COSTS
• NO o n  DILUTION
• OH lASTS 4 TO S TIMIS lONOfC

NO C AtsoN  oe Mue 
NO STICKT VA4VIS 
lONOiB INOINI Uet

OF LP-GAS TRACTOR CARBURETION

k TA S K -H TT tD  for every Troctor, for every Tractor Jobl 
eMTwan VAaoa oe uouw oMSATioef

ARTESIA GAS & APPIIANCE COMPANY
Artesia and Carlsbad, New Mexico, .Also Dell City, Texas

c u e  n  MAH COUPON ron orrAae >
W e will tend without obligation, deicripfive literofur# on4 
facts.

.Mahone Purchases 
Smith’b Interests 
In Hudson .Aaency

A P. (Doc: Mahone has pur
chased the interests of his partner. 
Frank Smith, in Mahone Smith Mo
tor Company, 406 .North First

Street. Hudson dealership 
The partnership wae formed 

about four years ago
Mahone said the busineas name 

ha. been ch.nged to Mahone Mo
tor Company

HUBSCRIBE r o  THK ADVOCA'lt

TMI MIRACIE lUSTtI ENAMil
on almo.1 Hle-Hhe Nni.h Ifinf goet 
on eo.ier ffion nny onomol yoo 
over uMd. Gorgeous celora .,. 
Drtes in 3 le 4 keuf.
. . .  one coot covers 
most surfoces.

Artesia
Alfalfa Growers 

Ass4M‘iation
F'eeds - Sewls 

Oil - (las - Hardware 
PHONES:

Office Store
678 679

REAL ESTATE 
NL8. GUIDE

Huy or Sell from a 

•Multiple Listinif Bureau Member

OFFK E H ia (ll\\Y  AVENUE

4 Koom Modern Huuve $2.5M

t bedreoei home, acre, teed, circular drive bordered with 
tree., garage with vtorage. Uermusa Drive. Term* $15.Md.

$ Room House, 3 bedrooms. .X very nice home, beaetHnl yard, 
storage room in back sard Nome terms, gli.eed

2 Bedroom Home Gi Iimib dl.MW down, ta a aica part of team

Herr is one that should be looked at* FH4 loon, about 12890 
down 8 bedroom houic in Lite Vista Number 2 .XddHten.

\ real borne oilb a small rent property to roar, roM gardou. nice 
lawn, counllesk shrubs, wash boose. $ rooms. $45dd wUl handle
3 Room Modem Home for Just $400 down. Hurry, this will not 
lasU
We have several suburban bunaes yoo chkken raisers stiouM con
sult us about at ooce.

Farms and Rant hrs are still available.

How about a business of some drst riptions* If we do not hare 
it, we will find it.

Insurante in all its branthrs is available 24 boors of the day. 

Free parking in the rear of our officr dortlig roosuKalions.

s o i t i i « i :s t i ;r n  r e a l t y  c o .
1 Former Owners of Duns' Realty)

DON TEED DON JENSEN
FRIEND BURNH.AM

k im n -IJ N E L L  AG E M Y
RE AL F:STATE A M ) INSUR ANCE

4l5'/j We.st -Alain Phfme 914

Beantiful Home, located at 610 Ward Street. Uwmer has left town 

which is reason for selling. This property ready for immediate 

(Mcupanry.

----- ♦  - -

We will not have this properly listed yen  long! This it one of 

the better Modem Two Bedroom Hume* in .\lta Vista .Xddition. 

Beautiful fireplace and wall to-wall carpotlng in living and din

ing room. Owner transferred out of town.

----- ♦ —

Two Bedroom Home, located on West Missouri. Priced at $6,750, 

$1450 down payment, balance GI at $42.50 p«r month. 'This home 

is now renting for $60 per month.

If A DU .Ar  ̂Planning to Huy a Home 

You Had Better Buy Right Now !

FOR SAFE OR RENT
5 ROOM MODERN HOUSE. Comer Ninth Street and Washing
ton on rear of lot.

FOR SALE
5 R(N»M MODERN HOUSE. 4U8 West Texas. Buy this one for a 
business propertv.

81 J— Phones—645 J W . E. RAGSDALE, Realtor

, I

1
'i.
\

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. HAA'ES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

■ ■ ■■ — mfa— i mmnnn

!  .

Q

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

.Abstracts of Title, Title Insuranca, I>Mms 

We Are Agents for Major Life Inauraiice 

Companies for LOANS oa .All Types af 

Property.

-  - ^ -----------------

f
I
1

i
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Riding Ease
Stressed By 
’31 Plymouth

Whittle inspiring styling and 
greater comfort and safety than 
ever are twin criterions of the 1951 
Plymouth which will be displayed 
Ui Artesia tomorrow for the first 
time at Hart Motor Company. 207 
Wett Texas and Cox Motor ■ <>m 
pany, 303 South First 

F. C. Hart and Thad Cox say the 
new cart are easier to drive, have 
more safety features and broader 
range of vision than CNer before 

‘The new Plymouth.' says Hart 
“ gives you roadability never be 
fore offered in any car There is 
no necessity for steering wheel 
fatigue to control the car on d iffi
cult roads "

"And the safety flow drive.” 
says Cox, "u  one of the greatest 
contributions to driving safety and 
comfort in years."
Improved Control 

Cox called attention to the raise 
in generator output to 45 amperes, 
an increase of five amperes, pro
viding greater electrical capacity 
for the operation of car accessor
ies

"The new hand brake T control 
handle,”  says Hart, “ is more ac
cessible and as on former model- 
it operates independently of the 
foot brake as an added safety 
measure."

The Concord series includes a 
two-door sedan and a three-pas- 
enger coupe as well as the two all- 
metal Utility models, the Suburban 
and the Savoy: the Cambridge ser
ies has a four-door sedan and a 
club coupe and the Cranbrook ser
ies includes a four-door sedan a 
club coupe and a convertible club 
coupe.

The Suburban and the Savoy 
with their smart, distinctive lines 
are all-purpose vehicles They have 
the beauty and comfort of a sedan 
and by simply lowering the rear 
seat flush with the floor they be 
come sturdy cargo carriers for 
fanners, salesmen, sportsmen, tour
ists and others who require large 
cargo capacity The Savoy, called 
the “country-club companion ' of 
the Suburban, provides a greater 
variety of luxurious interior ap
pointments and more exterior re
finements to enhance the car's 
striking appearance

t otfH m rri—
(Continue* arum I'age One) 

ing alone he might think it just 
wasn't fair— but so what—the town 
had to progress.

"Who u he? If you don’t know 
by now that he is the small town 
newspaperman, you've never serv
ed on a town committee The fellow 
who attends all the meetings to re 
port them who gives yards of free 
publicity that it costs money to set 
into type and takes paper that must 
be paid for yep. that s him

■'But don't feel sorry for him . . . 
he's the happiest and most content
ed man in town."

.Vn argument in the Rotary Club 
ha.s be>en settled amicably and with
out bloodshed

It involved an attendance contest 
between two teams, the Greens, 
captained by .\rba Green, and the 
Blues, captained by us. The contest 
lasted eight weeks and the losing 
team was to loot the bill for a 
banquet But when it was all over, 
no one knew who had won.

It all came about through the 
addition of a member, who was 
assigned to Judge Green's team by 
flip of a coin, thus giving him one 
more teanitnate than we had

The contest started out with 10 
points allowed for each member 
present or making up within a 
week at some other Rotary meet.

.\nd when it was all over Judge 
Grc^-n had the higher total on the 
point ---?lem. but we had fewer 
absences

S<- the whole thing was declared 
a tie '

But the contest did bring up at
tendance considerably .And as a 
result of the tie. neither team will 
entertain the other, but there'll 
soon be a ladies' night, with each 
Rotanan footing the bill only for 
himself and his missus.

tribuUon of cards around the c ity ' 
and m the schools to students. I 

And as in the past, scrolls w ill' 
be distributed to various business 
houses for the convenience of em
ployes in making contributions 
These will be collected at the end 
of the campaign. Pitt said.

The slogan for this year’s cam
paign IS "Lend Me a Hand.”

The four words are expressed 
eloquently by the poster-portrait 
of a bright-faced American boy 
whose arms have been crippled by 
polio. He u Larry McKenzie, 12 
years old. one of 54.000 men, wom
en and children to whom a helping 
hand was extended by the March I 
of Dimes last year |

In three successive years, polio 
has struck more than 100,000 peo
ple in the United States In that 
time it has cost the National Foun 
dation for Infantile Paralysu 50 
million dollars to help them, as well 
as earlier victims j^till needing rare 
Since 1938. the ‘ patient-care out
lay alone has been 94 million dol
lars in .March of Dimes funds.

But these are only inanimate fig
ures— the real story of the March 
of Dimes is people. Judge Losee 
said That story is unfolded in hos
pitals. rehabilitation centers and 
clinics throughout the country 
where real people— not "cases"— 
are fighting their way back to use
ful lives It IS told m homes, fac
tories and offices by men and wom
en who have made comebacks over 
great odds snd at great cosL the 
chapter president said 

“The knowledge that the individ
ual battle can be and often is won 
should stimulate everyone to back 
the fight against polio," he said 
"Tragically enough, the ranks of 
polio sufferers will be increased 
this year. We cannot control that 
—yet But we can all lend a hand 
through the 1951 March of Dimes. 
Jan. 15-31.”

Santa Fe locomotive, for the 
burned-over place appeared to have 
started just east of the railway 
tracks.

A fire truck was dispatched from 
Artesia. but it was of no use in 
trying to do other than to protect 
the fence at the south side of the 
pasture, where there was no danger 
of it being engulfed because of the 
direction of the wind and the pro
tection of a lane south of the fence

Howard estimated Thursday af
ternoon the fire had destroyed the 
grass on a section or more of pas 
ture.

The fire was still burning late 
Thursday, but was of little threat 
to other than pasture and sub- 
marginal lands leading to the Pecos 
River, unless there would be a shift 
of wind.

in recruiting Outside labor, there
fore we are enclosing a self ad- 

' dressed envelope and urgently re
quest that the information in the 
form below be completed and re
turned as .soon as possible.

“ Number of acres in cultivation, 
number of acres in cotton, num
ber of acres in small grain. nuiiibt*r 
of acres in alfalfa, number workers 
needed for hoeing, number workers 
needed for harvest, number work 
ers now employed, immediate need 
for workers.”

h u n v ru l—
(Continueo trom p ig ' one) 

Velma Owen of .Artesia and Mrs. 
Sam Hughes of Carlsbad, brothers, 
Ben Jones of .Atoka, Okla., and 
Sidney Jones of Batesvilla, Texas 

Sister, Mrs Sallie Scholtz, Okla
homa City.

Mrs Owen was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones and was 
bom Dec 23, 1872 in Lynnville, 
Tenn Her maiden name was Mao' 
Etta Jones. She married Hilary 
Owen Sept 14, 1899 in Wood, Okla 
The couple came from Oklahoma to 
Eddy County in 1915.

Immunization —

(Contl.iued tioro page one) 

panieil by their parents.
There will also be whooping 

cough immunization (or infaiU.s. 
provided the infants are not already 
under the care of the family doctor 

Mrs. .Naomi Votaw, district health 
nurse, of .Artesia. pointed out that 
last year two out of five schools 
were completely immunized The 
two were Hope and Oil Field. Only 
51 pupils kept the record from be

ing perfect for all five schools.
While there may be occasions 

when the nurse’s call at the schools 
will be delayed the rule is 10:30 
o'clock in the mornings on this 
schedule;

Atoka Jcr. 15. Feb. 12, March
12, April 9.

Hope Jan 16. 1 eb 13. March
13, April 10

Cottonwood—Jan. 17, Feb 14, 
.March 14, April 11.

Oil Field —  Jan. 18. Feb. 15, 
.March 15, April 12

Lakewood —  Jan. 19, Feb 16. 
March 16, April 13.

Judjfc, Mrs. McCrary 
l.«arn of Birth First 
(•reat-ttrandchild

I Judge and Mrs. G. U. McCrary, 
{old timers of Artesia. received 
I news Monday of the birth of their 
i first great - grandchild, Gregory 
I Scott Odell, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
I Gerald Odell of Hollywood, Calif 

Mrs Odell was before her mar- 
i riage Carol McCrary, second daugh
ter of the late Keith McCrary. She

) was for a year a student i 
High School, and then m 
SanU Fe High School, 
band also attended Sants r.f 

I School and is n son of the lu,- J ̂  , 
Ifamed wood carver of that V > '

Mr. and Mrs. Odell are qum 
tial to New Mexico and tW  
soon to return to Santa^ 
bring up their son. Scotty, ' 
New Mexico tradition.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOi

SKELI.Y W IL IK  AT IS 
SHI T DOWN FOR ORDERS

Rated as one of the chief wild-1 
cats in the county, the Skelly, j 
Lynch 5-A, in the Paddock zone 
near Maljamar was shut down for 
orders after nearly finishing the i 
job of setting up rotary to test, an 
Artesia oil man said Wednesday. ;

The well is located five miles 
west of Buffalo Oil’s 20 P Mitch
ell B. discovery well. ,

t in a l—

.Any man who always promotes 
harmony finds it easy to face the 
music -A L B

liinvtnan—

Mart'll o f  Dimos—
(Continueo rrom rage One) 

turn for telephoned offers of con 
tributions to the campaign.

The schedule of nighLs for the 
four service clubs has not been de
cided on. but will be announced 
later. Pitt said.

.Another means of raising funds 
to provide funds in the fight 
against polio will include the dis-

(C^ntlhucd rron page one)
The tractor on which Bowman 

was riding was undamaged, as the 
flames swept forward rapidly after 
engulfing it.

iloward said that Bowman, who 
lives west of Espuella, had driven 
his tractor and blade to the scene, 
when summoned by others who had 
discovered the fire. It was only a 
few minutes after he had driven 
on to the field ahead of the (lames 
that he was burned 

The fire is believed to have start
ed from a spark from a passing

(Continued trom yag< one) 
sociation, which received certifica
tion for 400 some weeks ago, re
contracted none on Dec. 14 and 
may re-contract the entire number 
next week

Foster said only those Mexican 
nationals who were originally con
tracted last fall for farm labor may 
be re-contracted. He said those who 
came here a year prior and were 
permitted to remain on a re-con
tract basis a year ago are not elig
ible under the present project.

In a letter addressed to farmers 
of the Artesia area, Foster said:

Since the release of cotton acre
age allotment will create an urgent 
demand for additional workers dur
ing the coming season, the infor
mation requested below is vitally 
needed so that early preparation 
can be made to obtain sufficient 

I workers to meet our agricultural 
i needs.

"Considerable time is required

Don’t Push!
Everybody Is Going To

Have A Chance To
SEE The New

3t

1951 BUICK
It Goes on Display Here
January 20 th!

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y

N O TIC E !

^elnHTie Neighbor (lampaifin
Once Everv Week We Will Give Away FREE 
A ( hange uf Oil and a Wash and Grease Job.

Watch Our Ad in the Friday Paper for I.urky Name.

l ucky Name This W eek: Tommy Thompson, 822 South E'irst

l)a\ id Sanders (.he\ ron Station
1206 s m  TH FIRST STREET

TH E  G REATEST

.\utomobile News

OF TH E  Y E A R !

The 1931 Buiek

\^ill Be on Display January 20! 

( ; i  Y C H K V R O L E T  CO.

101 ^est Main Street Artesia Phone 291

SHOPPING G l IDK TO

Better Living
( ‘omparc (Quality and Price and You Will See How Easy It Is to lie Sure o f Family-PIeasinK Quality 

Prices That \N ill Favor Your F<mmI Budjret. Here’s Your Shopping (Juide for .Most ,\ll Your F(mmI Nvttj 

You’ ll Find Your ( ’onvenient Nelson Ftnid Well Stocked with Larue .Vssortments of (Quality Tf't'j 

Foods at Prices that Are Riuht. Shop the Nelson M’ay for Satisfaction and Savinjfs. F ri„ Sat. Jan. 12 \

SPOT
SPUDS I '.  S. .No. 1 A  1 0

Russets_____________ Ih. 3t
^AMS

Port ales
Pound___________

SIM.NAGII
( ’ello Bau ^ A 0  
E a ch _____ _____ i6 W

GH Vl’ KS
Emperors «  
Pound ________

GELKRV
(>reen and ^  
C r is p ______ 11).

ORANGES “

MKAT DKPARTMK.M

PORRCHOPS r  ,.4 1 2PAI
> <

BACON .Armour’s

S liced_______________ II). 49 n
y <

Btth ba

SPARERIBS Fresh. Ix’an, 

.Meaty____ lb.
I

i f a x T i
AetkHi”

Sw ift’s or .Armour’s

Half or

W hole_______________ Ih.HAMS
CLUB STEAKS U.S. Choice 

Pound BLACI

EGGS
OLEO

FRESH, M EDIUM  S IZ E _____________________________________________ DOZEN

I v i d c

:e ]
B L U E B O N N E T _______________________ _______________________ _________PO UND

PEACHES F R E E S T O N E S ------------------------------------------------------NO. 2' , CAN

CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES 1 Pound Box

( ’urtiss Shoestrinj;

POTATOES Tall T in s . 10‘
Whole Kernel Sweet

(ORN Kounty K is t____2 20*̂cans ^  ^

('hurch’s

GRAPE JUICE W

Queen o f Sheba

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2i
Rustic .Michiuan

PIE CHERRIES No. 2 Can

World Over

GRAPE JAM 2 lb. J a r ___

NELSON FOOD STO R E
601 ^  est Main “ Where Your Dollars Have More Cents”



_ lb.

.  lb.

lb.

oice

ind

PALM()L1\E
Care Soap 

r b a r _______

fA LM O LIV E
i Care Soap 4  9  f* 

b a r .........

LEANSER
AJax'*FoaniinK 
Aillon” 14 oz can

t r a i ls
hVi^EACHES
% r VCMkHTrpiit Slirrd

___ raUlT COCKTAIL
0 0 > ^ L E  SAUCE
V V i

LLX  FLAKES
S 2 <>

OXYDOL
32<^

Vi RISLEY SOAPS

Fa.ster, richer suds 
Lar^e box _______

New w hite Oxydol 
I..arKe b o x ______

SV illTM N G
Creams perfectly %
3 lb. tin ...........

CAMAY
Soap of beautiful Q h  
Women____rejc. bar

In reuseable plastic 
bajr___10 bar ba^ 0 3 ^ ^

Vienna SAUSAGE

... 19'*
Jtiivt‘s

THERE'S STILL TIME TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
SAVINGS OFFERED DURING THIS BIG EVENT
Another big week of values for you. "January Value Days” continue 
until Saturday night, bringing you a once-in-a-great-while opportunity 
to save money on fine foods. Whether you were in last week or not, you 
w ill find new ways to pamper your purse now at Safeway. A check 
o f  the prices in this ad will give you an idea what’s in store for you.

Libbys 
No. 1/2 tin Dried lieans and l iwe

BLACKBERRIES
V e^eta h les  

CY PEAS
Hr

ATOES
,»i(lr ...... .............

EN BEANS
idr cut .......................

A
s cut ...... - ......  .....................

SPINACH
B M n Id  Bay Fancy ...............................................  No. Z tin

.. .No. 1 tin 

No. 303 tin 

No. 303 tin 

, No. 2 tin

No. 303 tin 

No. Z tin 

No. Z tin 

No. Z tin

19c

26'
18'
23'

1 9 '

17'
14'
17'
18'

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Town House Natural ...

TOMATO JUICE
Libbys finest

46 oz tin

46 oz tin

25^

32<^

AIRWAY COFFEE
Fresh ground a.s you buy

NOB HILL COFFEE
Finest blend, whole bran

INSTANT COCOA
Borden's (2 for 1 deal)

COCOMALT
l  lb. tins

1 lb pkg

1 lb pkg

8 ot tins

82<
84<
27<

51<

PINTO BEANS
Recleaned

LIMA BEANS
Baby

BLACKEYED PEAS
New Crop

WHITE RICE
Showboat ZeniUi

Breakfast  \  eeds

Small Size, Short Shank 

Cello W rapped____________ lb.

161

;e 2S

E

G et your copy now at S A F E W A Y

M iscellaneous  
tAHAM CRACKERS

Gold ...............

lORTENING
Satin purr vegetable

FNA
Mat Chunks

>ODLE SOUP

Fryers 
Pork Roast 
Chuck Roast
PORK CHOPS
Lean, center cuts, from fresh lo in s......... ......................lb

Grade A fresh dressed and draYvii Ib.

Tasty cut from fresh Pork Shoulders
1hm » • m m • .Aft,/#

LIS. Govt, choiee grade mature
liraiiifed beef, lb.

55c -  
45c 
75c

PANCAKE FLOUR
Huzanna

SORGHUM
Pure cane product 1950 pack

MARGARINE
Sunny Bank foil wTapped quarters

FRESH EGGS
Breakfast Gem large Grade \

SHREDDED WHEAT
Nabisco

Miscellaneous

IRAK
Tram

tANUT BUTTER
Creamy or chunk

1 ^ : 1

... 1 lb box 

3 Ib tin 

No. ' i  tin 

parknge 

2 Ib box 

12 01 glass

32'
106

37'
12'

35'
34'

WHITING
Ocean fresh small sea trout ....

PERCH FILLETS
boneless pan ready............

69' CHEESE
Longhorn full cream — ................... .............

/
.......  Ib

21' SALT PORK
streaked with lean . .. .............- ................ ....... lb

37' SLICED BACON
Com King ...........- ----- ----— .... .......... Ib

43'

33'

49'

CHILE BEANS
Valley

ENCHILADAS
Askleys .

PORK AND BEANS
Van Camps ___

DOG FOOD
Top Kirk - ....... ' ---- ---

CHEESE FOOD
Breeze ... .,

ORANGE JUICE
Minute Maid fresh frozen

5 Ib bag 

2 Ib bag

2 ib bag

3 Ib bag

3 'i  Ib bag 

S Ib tin 

Ib 

dozen 

12 oz box

No. 300 tin 

No. 2 tin

45'
32'

39'
79'
37'
66'

1 9 '

1 0 '

4 9 '

No. 30# tin 1 4 ^

27' 
26'

16 oz tin 

....  Vi lb. pkg

6 oz tin

SAFEWAY
Look to Safeway for Quality Produce

The biff variety of lop quality fruits and vege- 
tables in our Produce Section helps you keep meals 

varied and appetizing.

We guarantee all of our Produce, all your 
money back (without returning a thing) on any 

fruit or vegetable that doesn’t pl#ase you.

I

' '.W

' V

- ^

—
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Thlf newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation Ask fur a cup> of our latest A B C . report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation 

A B C. Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

N A T I O N A L  E O I T O I M A L
lAsTbcrATlIoN

N>t»s>n*l \ d v *n i* in «
N C W SPA PF .R  AOVKRTIs^lN i'. S F R V K 'K  INC 

(A *  • ffilia W  of tH# Natt maI Rditoriai AwakctatLoB)
-o m c M

MM W RanslolrK. L'hk‘«i#o 1. Ill 
H ilb fv >k BI4« Sam Krsr.. i 'a l i f

il'R SL 'R lPT IO N  R 4 T rS  P W A B I.K  IS  ADVANCF 
Om  T aaf *1a 4rt«ALA TrA<l» Territory
Om  Taaf 4ri««tA Trail# Trrrttory But B ithtA N # « M#iicni;
Om  T «ai- lOutAi4» 8uu<

ft 10
. . .

•4

mi R##p##t. ObituAft##. ('ard* >f Hianka. R#aiI ia a  N> t u ^  aad ClaaaifWd 
I f  ##Ats pmr ia # fur f»r »t iRMrti »a. I 'rau  p#r Ua# fur t iWngurat 

D iaplaj Adv#rtt*inc raUs# -9m aviilualMHi

TKLKPHONE T

I f  EligiUlv. Jitin!
I  I H \> \1.U "  \M \/|- 1) I "» il.al *<1 nijii\ xrleiaii- il«i not Ix-lmig
t  to anv veterans' orgaiii/ation

There have been Ji>/eii« .if J| !■= Ji i-.-il f'-l llie IM-Iiefil if ili>.il>leil 
former ineinbei> of the aimed f. r =•« tin ugli tfie i lfu it ' ol one nr in ire 
o f the Veterans* giuup>

It It tseie iiut fur til) toeik!bl nf ntiinbers. lie s)' lliins-  ̂oulil not be 
accomplished. Xnd tbeiet.iie all " f  llieii uijie eh_;ibl) veieiaii' In ;->in.

On the olhei hand tlieie at- tiiaiiv furniei se vneineii whn i niisid. 
er it one of tfieir fii» l > iv ilian tfiitn t.- nm at li a 'I ■•m -if the veterans 
urganualion' to wtiiih th.-v aie eli aide Xnd •nin>' |nin Ih .i nr mote

It l» su< h veteiaii' vvh;; JIIV tfie h■ id "I Ir I'laliv- plnuiani' 
whi) h do or < an benefit manv nf then hnifdie' nf \\ aid \X ar< i and
II and ill tlie ( ase •( thr \ eteraii' I nieun War-, those who havi 
served in i rrtaiii nihei em antei« m fniemn wateis .a ..n foreign »<>ii.

In order tn l>elong in  lli<- liisabh ij Vmern an X eterans. a man ni 
Woman must have suffered a ifi'aldlilv vvtnie m '•avne.

Xnd tfie Xmein an le^mn liimis its m>-nd>)'r>nip lo thns«- win 
served between i ertain dates jn \\ .nld VXai' I ami II ffnwevet, thiae 
probablv will Iw- an rxtei^stnii in  nn linle th in '• iv iie  durin): llie 
Korean cunflii t.

Hiere are .itlier veterans' mijani/atr ai- Bill ihi'si- are the hie 
three and thev are the group* wlinh have post, m Xrle'ia Xml all <d 
them arealwavs seeking new menil»as fmin ammn' ih 's)- veteran* who 
do not belong but are eligible

TTie aitive members are tlms. who realize ibev an- fulfilling an 
obligation lu their inmudes and luiddn-s bv iM-loiiging and lending 
Uieir weight bv helping in make up .mpjes.ive m -mls‘ iship figiin-s. tin- 
better to viriuand legislation nf tn-n'-til list .iidv t< tliem*>-lv>s. bul tzi 
utfier veteran*.

>ervii e nffn ers will tell vnu that a large peri entage n f vel« .-.-k 
ing assistaiH e in filing rlainis nr reieivmg lio'pitali/ation do m>l !»-- 
lung to anv veterans' otganiralion. Hut thev turn In  the v e is ' group* 
when thev need help.

X* we taid. it ha* aivtav* ainaied n* that a man or woman eligihh- 
to one of the groups does iiol join and do hi> or her pail. X.l .11.

Tightar Crs*

U '9 «d  At AlJ i r m iD

H Imt O ther E ditors A re  S a y in g
TH I T \\ PRtM.R \VI

Lairs and Rej^ulations
m  XI OI i m i f K I  M  l Is-twei-n law* andTI lK K t \S A (,KKA 

regulation*.
laiw* are s.,n)eihing |Mis«e.| l«v Coneress |.iil regiiiatioii* are 

*omethmg set up usiidllv bv -..m.- federal '.nard .-r ageoi \ m an effn il 
to rn forir the law

There is a great d> al >f -tifferer, ,- m fir- aking a ri-giilation and 
violating a law. (uinpi*-^ pa**rd the law a feileral aceiii v s»-l- up tln- 
regulation.

But for vear* an effort ha* fe-i-ri maife hv tfie lalmr board' and 
the ^  age ami Hour Iiiv ismn of itn- liepartmeiil of l.alx-r to trv t ■ i-on 
V line the puhlii some of their regulalion- are law*

And these »an i groups have a"ume<f povver* and authoritv whnli 
thev do not have plus the faC ifiev have l»-nm<- - oiifus»-il and do not 
realise their responsdnlit\ is imt onlv to Idimr hut tfiat it is to man- 
agemrtit.

\L e ret entiv heard of an in'Iaiu •- whiih i leailv illustiates ju 'l 
hwwr ridiculous snitii- of lli< s*- g--.ernm<-nlal agem te* i an U-. An em
ployer. who hirerl emplove* on tfie fiasi- of Cl tmui* wnik and paid 
them for IM hour- 'f work, trdi ■'d  tlie working time to M hour' I he 
employe* were happy and plea*ed

Thev were ri-ieiving Pi hour- " f  pav for 1-1 fioius of wmk.
.A lafior hoard wa«n 1 ple.i.»d It immediateU hailed the emplover 

before tlirtii and iliaiged him with violating the law l.atcr when ihe 
fa.t was pointed nut tfie- admitted ui was vinlatiiig a regulation 
not ■ law. It made a great deal d differen. e

lliey charged liim with failur*- t- lai*) * a la r i e s  gud lonienifed if 
he rrducerf tlie working hour' tle-n thi' automatualK nn rea*<-d tlie 
wage *1 ale espei lallv on overtime.

Tlie U age and Hour lhvi«i<»n al«o ha« lw')-n gmsl ahnut foming 
in aini telling emplovers tlien wage- .it»- b.i«)'i| on f<i hour*, althongii 
th«y pay Uie emplove for h tiou i'. fined him on tliat ha»is and figure 
their wage* on that ha'i*.

But in thi* partii ular ■ a-*- th>- employer refused to la- bluffrxl into 
rhanging liie wages. Ihe emplo">i - weie happy and refii-o-d to bring 
charges. \X’hal the outi onie will lie remain' to Is- '»-en.

But the fai t remains that ifii ' wa- iii*t .irmlher ■ a*e of a govern
ment agency hurting a «itnalion which wa« »ati'fa itoi\  to t-mplov)-* 
and employer' and whnh 'lioiild h>-eii Id aloin- O f .1*.

F.verv .American today is, or should be, more 
conscious of taxe-- than he ever has been.

During World War 11. we did not protest against 
high taxe* because we knew they were necessao' 
and wc knew theic would be an end some day.

Today, the picture is different In all probabil
ity. taxes during in.Al and for some years to come 
will be even higher than they were during World 
War II and with this difference There is no way 
of telling when those high taxes ever will end.

The Times realize* only too well that we must 
be taxed heavily in 'e lf  defense But there is plenty 
of ro<im to wonder about the wisdom of the taxing 
program that ha* been set up For one thing, wie are 
talking about the Congressional action on a $3„100. 
000.000 excess profits tax If such a measure would 
bring the desired results, this newspaiier would be 
for it wholeheartedly But will it?

The Times believes strongly that other means 
of taxation would have been preferable That does 
not mean thia newspaper would spare corporations 
from paying their yost and fair share of the bill, but 
there is reason to doubt that an exre** profits tax 
will do the job Instead, an increase in corporation 
taxes would bring In the »ame amount of Increased 
taxes without giving the corporations a chance to 
squander income that otherwise would be taxable.

.A majority of executives of manufacturing firms 
in the I ’nited Slates agree with that line of thought 
—and their firms would pay the bill either way the 
tax was applied

Our entire Federal tax structure needs an over
hauling to distribute the tax load more evenly. El 
Pa.so Times

much as an outfit of that size is usually commanded 
by a captain.

Whenever the increase reaches the 23.000 mark, 
if that guess is correct, officers of other rank will 
probably be on call as well.

.'\t any rate, the *ue of this call means that 
many communities are going to release men from 
responsible posts in local business In Roawell, no 
doubt, it will be particularly noticeable, inasmuch 
as this is a military city and its reserves are of a 
rather sizeable bunch

Furthermore, the prospect is that these men 
are due to be in the service of their country for a 
long time and some of them are indicating that they 
will make the different services a career if Uiey 
have the chance They argue that they can’t be too 
long away from home and return to civilian life with 
Ml y degree of success— Roswell Daily Record

WHX RETIRE AT AI.L?

New Mexicans seem to be getting 
info mure than their share of Jams 
to start off Ihe new year

When press gears on The Farm 
ington Daily Time* broke. Miss 
Helen Lundgren, linotype operator, 
was five hours late In becoming 
the bride of Mr Robert K Buckles, 
The Times circulation manager It 
would happen on their wedding 
day'

Then The Gallup Independent 
told how M 'Sgt Pete Van Hekken, 
sleepy and tired, drove into a Gal 
lup filling station one night last 
week and got gataed up Along 
the road. 145 miles later (at Do
lores. Colo.), the youngster started 
to crawl up into the front seat.

"Stay back then- with Mommy,”  
the sergeant adviaed 

"But Mummy ain't back here," 
sniffled the youngster 

She wasn’t Mommy had gone to 
the restroom in Gallup Five hours 
later. Mommy was waiting (not in 
the restroom) when the sarge drove 
back Wallace Barnes didn’t reveal 
what Mommy aaid

The Albuquerque Journal re
peated a stor' on how tome Athena, 
Texas, printers were mrens<-d about 
an Item which said' "The nutria ia 
a small animal which eats like a 
printer “

Admitting the mistake the paper 
ran a correction; "There ia no an
imal that eats like a printer.” 

Speaking of troubles and an
imals. The Albuquerque Tribune 
revealed last week that one Cy 
Bielfeldt was forced to tow his car 
to the Gallcs Motor Company to 
have a cat freed from a secure po 
sition in his fan belt Cold night, 
warm motor— Y *E *0 *W !!!l!

Probably the best of all, Joe Val
dez. known in Albuquerque as 
"Oklahoma Joe," stood at a door 
and patted a lone departing cus
tomer on the back ,.nd said accord
ing to The Hobbs Flare- “Thank 
you, come bank ” The “ customer” 
had Just robbed Okie Joe’s bar 
tender of $234

For starting the year off with 
the worst puns, we honor Pot Bert, 
Artesia Adv-ocate, and Jack Sitton, 
Current-Argus Said Pot; "Certain
ly we’ll have a new governor Jan 
1, and I don’t mean M abry" How 
low can an editor get*

Jack said that an .Amarillo rt* 
ident who failed to open the car 
door for bis sweetie, had this ques
tion thrown at him "Where's your 
chivalry*"

"1 traded it on a Buick," the old 
boy replied
New Year and Use Thing

George Bowra Aztec Independ
ent. gets o ff some potent rhymes on 
occasions Here’s one;

w rA S H IN C TO N —The American Farm Bureau F»dersti,|j 
W  Ing a conaiatent and vrtgoroua flght againit any renr̂ J 

government controls on prices and wogea.
For weeks. President Allen B. Kline and other spoketin̂  

largest of the big farm organizationa have been himmtfj 
with their claim that price-wage ceUlngs will not attack t ^  
of Inflation at Its roots.

They want the government to go along with tu presut J 
of tightening up on credit, cutting g j  
military spending and increasnq 11x1̂  '
apparent chief anxiety ia that price ceUs*,- 
place the farmer in an impossible po^K' 
wise.

Although commodity prices have booaw/
In recent weeks, the farmers contend tW  
to compenaau for increased operdtlngi 
many instances. ;

Spokesmen for the farm orgamzatice 
fearful that if ceilings on food are 
poaed, the farmer will feel the major 
unfavorable roll-back date Is aelected. [ 

One of the major battles in the Iiko^  
(Congress may revolve around Pre- dentv 
efforts to obtain power enough t ; 
controls on food. i ~

tinder the present Economic Control Law, it la xrlrtuilly i>r 
for the President to order ceilings on food prices without 
the law-.

If aa anticipated he aaka Congress to amend the law te 
that power, he is expected to run headlong into a claah wiu 
Moc in Congress.

As now written, the law forbids any pries celling* «• 
commodity for which farmers are receiving leas Uiar -art' 
so-called "fair" price, and moat farm products are now 
parity

The farm Woe In the House and Senate would ware a 
flght against any plan which would limit the fanner's lt.c«M 
or Indirectly.

The main hope of the 'White House would come fr. m 
congressmen from the larger clUea and from pro-labor mem. 
would back any efforts to keep food costa for consumers free

Form bureau’s 
Allen S. Kline

t e !

Cab2

-I

•  PLANE PRODt'cnoN—It is doubtful whether the sir 
try will be aWe to meet President Truman’a demand for i j  
Increase In production in the next 12 months—without i| 
assist from the government

A spokesman for the industry points out that the 
beat the planemakers were able to do during World 
War* II was to triple their output Inside of a year.

Adm. Dew-itt Ramsey, president of the Aircraft 
Industries association, claims that the 400 per cent 
Increase asked by the President can only be attained by 1 
co-operntion and aupjzort on the part of supplying induK̂  
government agencies

Ramsey asks for speedy aw-ard of military contracts aid|| 
priorities so that the expansion of the industry can be iti 
out delay. He says a training program for new air- raft. 
must be started immediately.

H
increased by over a million, bring- f {* * fs< / u
ing the total to nearly nineteen  ̂ I f  F i t  f .
million But for most the entO 'into I By Dallas Rienai^
salaried jobs was not an escape i (Eddy County XiKt]̂
from housework With modern lab Fall pigs don't get f. • 
or-saving devices, a high percent-! way the spring pig.-> d.->. 
age of th)- working women do their ing to experiments Si Uv| 
housekeeping without outside belpjsity of Wisconsin hi iv* 
in the evening and on week ends |Of minerals is recomme

:1

> S

DIP INTO MANPOWER

ml 7

The extent of military preparations, under the 
new program to enlarge national defenses, is indi
cated in Ihe fact that 7.500 more reserx-e Army offic
ers are to be called into active service within the 
next few weeks. .And the grapevine report is that 
that number will be increa # d  to 23,000 before the 
year is half over.

It IS noticeable now that the major part of the 
.500 now on call will have the rank of captain. Here

tofore lieutenants have comprised the greater part 
of recalled reservists. That would mean that several 
thousand new- companies are in the making, inas-

Think of what the world would have missed had 
a retirement age, even at 70, been universally en 
forced’  Gladstone was prime minister of England 

I at the age of 83: Benjamin Franklin helped frame 
the Cniled States Constitution at 80, Oliver Wen 

I dell Holmes retired from the United States Supreme 
! Court bench at 91; Henry Ford, when past 80, took 

up Ihe duties of Ihe presidency of the Ford Motor 
Company for the second time after his son’s death 

' and Amos Alonzo Stagg was named the nation's 
' "football man of the year’ ’ at 81.
I Dr. Lillian J Martin learned to drive an auto

mobile when she was 76 years old and at the same 
time founded an old age center in San Francisco,

; where she received aged people not as patients but 
as students She continued to direct the work of the 

' center until her death at 91.
j After Ihe late Dr. Milton J Rosenau had lo re- 
' tire from Harvard Medical School at 67, he went to 

the University of North Carolina and built one of 
i the greatest schools of public health in America.

Who said that life begins at 40’ — Pueblo (Calif ) 
Chieftain

"The New Year is coming 
And what will it bring’
We hope no more nonsense 
No more of the thing.’
The thing we've had with us 
The past 20 yerrs.
That gives us bO future 
Bul worry and fears.

It has spent all our money 
With taxes galore 
And now it’s not funny 
As they ask us for more.
But now comes the New eYar,
.And what will it bring’
Why of course you have guessed it. 
It’s more of that ’thing’.’’

A  reluctankklraftee had an angle 
all figured for the day he took his 
medical exaziBation When the 
doctor asked him to read the let
ters on an eyesight chart, he asked 
"What chart?" and was promptly- 
rejected because of poor eyesight 

That night he went to a movie 
and was horrified to di.scover that 
he had taken s seat right next to 
the doctor who had examined him 
that morning Worse still, the d*)c 'hay. cut down on limi-'tom 
tor recognised him. But. before 1 mure bonemeal 
the medico could say a word, the ] For the sows, a mixtr 
px-recruit inquired casually. “Could j pounds of salt. 26 p<'mds 
you tell me. please what time this stone and 35 pound- of 
bus leaves?” i bonemeal is best.
-----------------------------  .A trace mineral prM

Fat persons float in water easier necessary when trace 
than thinner persons l.salt is fed.

For pigs, S3 pounds r’  
salt. 46 pounds of liista 
pounds of steamed ooeia 
four pounds of trace nuail 
mix are recommended 1 

Up to seven pounds -- 
eral mixture can be adat; 
hundred pounds of pr>'l - 
plement or one an- 1 f  j! 
pounds of grain. i  -

If your brood sow- ir»- 
more than 10 or 15 per ctN i

I

We believe we must be getting stronger with 
age A few years ago we could hardly carry $5 worth 
of groceries and now it’s no trouble at all.— Matloon
(111.) Journal-Gazette.

Bob Ingraham. Silver City En
terprise editor, wrote me a sympa
thizing letter when this old bald- 
headed professor complained about 
getting so old last week.

Said Bob; “ Dere Prof: Don’t feel 
to bad about this 50 business I ’ll 
be 40 the 15th of this month and 
I ’m a hell of a lot longer than you 
are to be old like that”  In prom
ising me a banner year in typo 
errors, Bob wrote; “ Best wishes to 
you from the eritor."

See you next week.— G.W.F.

YOU'RE TELLING
By WILLIAM R in  . 4

but tiwlax not a great deal i* heard regarding il. Xnd it i» felt that per- 
hap- if It were reduo-d a half rent aiul the other half i-enl wa* given 
to the I ilie* of the state for 'tri-et maiiilenanee that there would 1h- few 
if any ohjertion* raised. ( ) . f ! . l ’.

A camel can drink water that 
would kill a horse

i On the Jo b
The man-’o-war bird, a sea fowl, 

cannot swim.

(Aties \ eed  tAis l a x

HERE'S THE TOP BRASS IN REARMAMENT PROGRAM

W 'lT H  XJ.I. IM )l i  poiMliiig a p)i**ihle ri-rliDtion in the
^  2-renI «tale ga-iiline tax a "e-*-d  in ordei that Ni-w Me\i< o l oiild 
pay o ff It* more than 2<i million iloll.ir- in higliwai hoiid*. lire pro- 
poaal i* being submitted that a hulf-<ent tax |m- left and that tin* lie 
F'v eri to die citie* and town* o f  the «lal< lo mainlam iheir paxed *treet*.

Arte*ia reienth added a • ilx ga-ediii'- tax in order U> provide 
money to rare for il* pa\e<l 'ireei». ,\laiiv other Mlie- have done exai t- 
ly tile same thing.

But if ,'Xrtesia were lo *hare in a half i-eni 2*-«>line lax on the stale 
ga* tax a*«eH«)-d in thi* «tale. it would prohahiv have ronsiderahiv 
mure itionev with whiih |i- work l>e*idr* ejiminaling the extra hook 
keeping work for everv ga*oline -tation in the < ilv a* well a* the 1 itv 
itself.

fXther filie* in the Mate are ron*idering wax* and mean* to pro
vide fiuiii* lo uiainlaiu theii *lreet». I he fact 1* emphasized that the 
cMiaens in the commuiiiiy have paid for iheir paving Murh of ifw- wear 
and tear on the *Ueet* i* fioin iho*)- from over the «tale or nation. 
Those advo) aling the keeping of the half-ieni tax for maintaining of 
live itreeti. are sUeMaing ihe fo< t that il is only fair that a ga* lax l>e 
used for thi* purpose.

IW y  feel that rollerting a half-<-eiil lax by the Mate and refund
ing this tu tile towns and 1 itie* of the Male woulil not only provide 
ample funds but that it would lie more than fair.

\Lhelher this ran or will lie done, of course, will depend on the 
State Legial ature and wbeiber it is willing lo adopt a new law or amend 
the present law.

The 2-cent tax has proved more than needed lo pay off the bond
ed indebtedness It is generally l»eliexrd that thi* tax could lie reduced 
a cent during the nefll two years.

Many arguments wqre used against the tax when it was adopted

t Ci

By Walter E. Taylor 
New Mexico State 

Employment Service

New Mexico unemployment in
creased slightly in December due 
te material shortages and colder 
weather. But December, 1950, em-i 
ployment was still well above that 
of December, 1949.

Most of those registered with 
the New Mexico Stats Employment 
Service aa unemployed arc either 
unskilled or seini-aJiilled In the 
clas.sifications. In some industries 1 
there are shortages of skilled and 
technical personnel Coditruction 
employ meat la down but employ-, 
ment in the coal mining industry 
is still well above that of a year 
ago.

Some surplus of wholesale and 
retail trade industries ia anticipat- - 
ed during the first leveral months 
of the year.

Sharp rises in living costs have 
caused a considerable number of 
already employed workers to reg
ister with State Employment Serv-' 
ice offices in the hope of securing, 
better-paying jobs |

IN  CANADA, a bull moose at- 
taclted a locomotive. The critter 
may not have been so dumb, at 
that. He'd probably heard what 
the railroads did to hia U. S. 
cousin, the buffalo.

! ! !
Th r m ore we see o f th ii  m a n ’s 

world, the more  to e  wonder i f  the 
yah thouldn't be yiven a chanre 
to run if.

! ! !
Nowhere in hiitory, *oyt Zodok 

Dumhopf, hat tha Thirty-Cighth 
ftmillel hod m parallol.

. ! ! I
Our European correspondent 

tells us Uallan girls arc now ad
vertising la the want ad columns

Central Press Writer

for husbands.
r m u

Golly, s a frD p a

T B I I

TO: 11

Year la still one gnat, S ( 
away! ' F IH A

! ! ! I '  TH
The ntan at the n< t

yeals that that fitew' »/1 
certainly hai tny a r<‘Ckf t

- " JAn ad offara a doll kaic 
iaining a bar. Complei*, 
with a miniature l i q u a i L  
tacked up behind aai*<«. F

! I ! t
Word from the Nortll ^

It that Santa Claus ia weU 
with great Incrcasi- in te. 
acts. The antenna, it 
ideal reindeer hitching

Muni

Try and Stop
"By BENNETT CERF-

o t/ r  0 ^

NIW FtlMOCNTIAL OROIK places nil the government’s defenaa agencies under a new Defanae Production 
administration headed by WiUlam H. Harrison (second left). The DPA will be set up within Office of 
Defenoe MoWliaatton bended by Charles E Wilson (second right) At far lafl Is Oen Luetua D Clay, en* 
high coramloatoner for Germany and now Wilson’s aasiatant; at far right la Rldney Weinberg. New York 
investment bnnlier, special oaotatant to Wilson. lUrriaon ahifU U  new poet from poellioa ae bead of

fintemeiiewnl Roe^-fpAofoJ

An applicant, applying for work, 
gave hia occupation aa “ fat fixer.” 
Tha employment office Interviewer 
■aid. "You mean flat fixer, as in 
a serviee sUUob of eourie.” 

"Nope,” aaid the applicant, “I’m 
a fat fixer, ea in ■ reducing salon.”

A PROSECUTING attorney had been subjecting a witn̂  
the defense to a gruelling cross examination. Suddf  ̂

rasped, "1 understand that you called on the defendant, 
what did he tell you?" "Ob
jection," interrupted counsel 
for the defense. “Evidence aa 
to conversation by others ia 
inadmissible."

After e long argument, the 
Judge declared a leccoa to con- 
alder the point, and announced 
three hours later that he 
deemed the question proper.
"Aha!" gloated the proeecuUng 
attorney. "V«u will now tell the 
Jury precisely what the defend
ant taid." The witneaa anawered 
calmly, “He waan't lioma.”

Nationad P^ucUoa authority.

The flight of womoa from the 
kltchea U  aalariod bmgloyment ia 
still oh thb Inortbba. MBording to 
Um  DbpartBMat «f  Labor. In 1930 
the aumhor at eaMMayaA women

Tha coach of a scrub football
team at a Jerkwater college warned the fullbMk, "Watch z— 
out on that Held today. There’s going to he an Army scoot i 
•Undt noting every move you make.” " I  just don’t 
wiendered the fullback. "We haven’t played Army fOr twenty! 
Why ahould they want to scout a bunch like usT" The •’SP* 
plained gently, •This scout, ton. aeema to be from the Draft 1 

caemiai. laai, ur a««»*n c«»f, ousribuMe bv kmo r«ete«* sr**t^ ]
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Mmffrn S C O R C H

C ■n

a i i N .  ■ M O N .  - T I . 'E S .

HAVERIUNDIGAN
ClOtIA OSNNIS MACaV

DeHAVEN'DAY'JAMESI

— Also—

StTond Feature

If ^ a v  Street'
DAN D U RYEA 

and

M A R TA  TOREN

Caierty

Light - Frothy, 

Film Fare

— Also—

I Must-See Picture!

"You Can Beal 

the A-Bomb”

The common coM costa 92,000,>| 
000 annually in the United States.

In Arabia, failure to bear a 
. is grounds for divorce.

son

S U N .. MON. - TUBS. Cattlciiicn SheepMM 
.Attention!

For the finest grasinf Isnd in 
South. coiiU' tu lArFlure country, 
Okis Land capable uf producing 
200 to SOU lbs beef per acre an
nually. available at S2.9 to $5u 
an acre Ura/ing |>eriod 8 to 10 
inunlbs a year Water abundant 

I.«Flure county pastures have 
won 3 of 5 annual Greener Fas 
turcK contests sponsored by Sta 
tion KVOO, Tulsa. Okla., cum 
peting with pastures from 18 
other counties.

Let us send you pamphlets, 
pictures and othw information 
on LeFlore county and its ideal 
pasture land Write

CH.AMHFK UF < OMMERCF.
Puteau. Okla.

here's a
STRAIGHT

STEER

1  J g . '

DuuLYNN'ChiltsCOBUKN 
CPMltlf l̂li[inni8Il.lartMLAWI[NC[

Qklts h ill. bet bfSM • ItiiK CwM

Wntm^UOKlf SUVW«i«QIOttt «  TiUm 
tottM IV fVUKK it emOWA 

«r»CM
A WNUM m n m A it o m . K i m

— Also—

I*op Eye ( ’ artoon 

Sports 

Novelty

T H E PICTURE TH A T M A Y  SAV E YOUR  L IFE !
'  Mnow what to do. If fh* flaming

'  how...today f

Y O U  CAN  BEAT 
TH E  A -B 0 M B '^ « r

GET OUR

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT
S p e c ia l!

We will;
1. Adjust camber

2. Adjust castor 

*. Adju St toe-in

4. Check brakes and 
shock absorbers

5. Inflate tires to proper 
pressures*

*frop«r 1K« infiatlon of olt ttmot 
it g mighty impgrtonf foctof i«i 
gg»y »t««rinQ, goty riding, 

cor ond Hr# Nf«.

 ̂ Special Price

fo r  January Only

riCTUKS, INC.

LANDSL N -  SUN. - MON. - TUBS., J AN. 14 -15 • 16

flE PROBATE COURT OF 
I»Y COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
K MATTER OF 1 

I AS I W ILL  AND I 
AMENT OF i No. 832
S E MURPHY., I 
\SKn j
TU K OF HEARING ON 

I. ACCOl NT AND REPORT 
• I B F  STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

— —  ---- --- TO:jBosaIee Murphy, Irma Mur
ker Bten> ol f  pBf l  Campbell. Margie Murphy

Js. Golly,
1 one grrst,

! .' I 
at the nt .-t

luinp e r.rky;.

! I ! 
lers a doll I 
r. Cemplete,

1 Claus is well? 
Increase in n? 
tenns,
»r hltchi

lion. Elbert Murphy, Roec 
Murphy Hugghins, Sarah 

|b('ili Oswalt, Jennie Lee .Mc- 
rti, Damon Headden, Guard- 

pf the estates of Sarah Eliza
beth Oswalt and Jennie Lee Mc- 

fen. Minors; Unknown heirs 
lossir Murphy Miller, deceas- 
'Jnknuwn heirs of Finus E. 
?hv, deceased; and All Un- 

kBMrn Persons Claiming any Lien 
or Right, Title or Interest 

ill 4t to the Estate of said Deced- 
tnL GREETING;

lOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Rosalee Murphy, executrix 

Sill has filed her Fioal Ac- 
■N iit and Report in this cause, 

by order of the Probate Judge

of Eddy County, New Mexico, the of Decembei 
3rd day of February, 1961, at the I (SEAL) 
hour of 10:00 A. M., in the Court 
room of the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad.
New Mexico, it the day, time and 
place for hearing said Final Ac
count and Report and any objec
tions thereto. A t the same time 
and place, said Court will deter
mine the heirship of said decedent, 
the ownership of his estate, the 
interest of each respective claim
ant thereto or therein, and the 
persons entitled to distribution 
thereof.

NE IL B. WATSON, ArtCsU, N t «
Mexico, is attorney for the execu
trix.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the litb  daj

MONEY TO LOAN

On Ranenas, Farms and Impraval
O ty Property, Low Interest Rstel 
—Long Term Loans.

W. O. MONTGOMERY 
221W North Main Phona 4a 

Roswell, New Mexico

A.D.. 1960 
Mrs R A. Wilcox, 

County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 
By Vera Brockman. Deputy.

102-4t-F-108

Artesia Aiilo Co.
302 W. .Main Phone 52

RKAD THE ADR

ecting a wit
mtion. Su'ldfi 
defendant.

our «av
Automobile News

OF THF. YEAR  I

The 1951 Buick 

Will Be on Display January 20! 

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O .

Credit standing is a plus value you get when 
you borrow at this bonk. It is very useful for 
future borrowing or when you need o credit 
reference. Use our loon service.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUEANCE COEP.

IR .7 A lfS
rt>a.

JAN U AR Y
JUBILEE

V

SnoHA )^liile
MUSLIN-PERCALE SHEETS

Type IHO Percale Slieets
72x108 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S.49
8 1 x 1 0 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3*98
Cases 42x.38 l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89*

Ml SUNCANNON \l| C l  I V  DAN RIVER
Tji»tl2s M l .A I . i  l  Typf IK)

72x108 .......... '2.69 72\J(I8............ 2.98
..........  2.69 8I\9<)............. 2.98
..........  2.89 81x1(18 ...........  3.29

81x99.........
81x108........
Cases 42x36 ..... Ok- (iase^ 12x36..... 7 k'

N -

TKXTRO N

SLIMBEREST BLANKETS
Exquisite slumbcrest blankets by Nashua W X  ray 
on. lasv woai Rite T lik t 4 Im h rayon satin binding 
new decorator colors of crocu^ blue, rote daM. hunt 
er green, ledar, xumaier sea and g>pvy red.

PLAID PAIR BLANKETS
MATTRESS PADS

An exceptional blanket value. 
All .Anaeriian lotton. stiuhed 
edgex. Double site 76x80. .A 
January feature

.54x76
Thick, firm, snowy white. 

Zig-iag stitching thronghout. 

ill new materials. Cuttaa felt 

ruling. Firmly bound.

$3.79
.1!»x76

$3J{9

> ■

'7̂
vV .

RAYON CREPE SI.IPS
‘1.98LACE TRIM 

TOP AND BOTTOM

A fine new fabric made of bemberg and acetate fibers, has extra long wear- 

lag qualities, launders easily, dries in 36 minutes. Onerously trimmed 

with clever lace, top and bottom. White and pink. 32 to 38. Special for Jann- 

arv!

■vr

COTTON ASH FROCKS
Fresh, spring cottons, dresses in 80 square print .A i d  
and broadcloth. For home or wear. Sites r t
12-20, 38-44. 14', to 24 ',. January price!

RAY ON CREPE BIOUSES
Frilly, dressy styles in suit blouses. Soft batintet 
and rayon crepes. .All new spring modes. Sixes 
32 to 40. White and pastel colors.

X CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
FULL DOUBLE BED S IZ E _______________

Yes, there's plenty of these lovely baby chenille spreads from which to choose your 
favorite color. White, red, grey, blue, yellow and green.

TEA TOYS ELS 8 Oz. TICKING
Red hemmed tea towels— highly absorbent. Site 4 I f  
27x37—bleached ^nowy white. .A Januao spociaJ! L V

Fine quality feather proof striped ticking. 
22 inches wide— good W'eight

49c

Poplin

DRESS SHIRTS
Blue or grey poplin. Two flap | Q D  
pockets pearl grey, sanforised. l • r O  
Sixes 14 to 17. Sleeves 32 to 35.

Men's Hrevy Weight

UNION SUITS
34 to 4C

One piece heavy weight 1 |iQ 
unioujf. Fly seat, button front. I s V O  
Firmly knit wrists and anklets. Sims 
36 to 46.

NAA Y T  SHIRTS
.Authentic Navy Design 

S l»s  24 to 44. Constructed from " A f  
original Navy specincattans, 
combed yarns. .All xvhite.

^h ite ^ork  Socks
S PRS.

1.00
and khaki. Long and ankle lengths.

Cotton work socks ia sixes 16 
to 13. Colors white, grey, slate

Alhlelir
SHIRTS

Men's fine / IQ f
combed rib knit a V  
cotton shiria, full cut. 
Sixes 24 to 48.

Knit Briefs
Fine combed 
knit hriafs for 5!K

•lies M  In M.

YOUR FRIENDLY FAMILY STORE

STORE Week Dayi  ......... 8:30 A. M. to 5:.30 P. M.

HOURS Saturday__________8:80 A. M. ta 8:00 P. M.

I

V*,

g
,VV'.
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Ashley's 

E N C H ILA D A

S A K E
No, . 19'̂

Junket Vanilla, ('hm'olate, 
Strawht‘rry

ICE ( REAM 
MIX

PM, I V
Borden’s

STARLAC
U b .  I T

GLIM 
6 oz. 29**

P I REX
Pin, 10^

PIR EX
Quart 19**

Lux

TOILET SOAP
9 0R e K .

Bar

Lifebuoy

TOILET SOAP
90R e K .

Bar

S\( AX SOAP
Lar̂ r 15**

LLX ELAkES
l.ar|te 32**

RLXSO
Larite 32**

GOLD DLST
Large 24**

SILVER DLST
Large 33**

SIRE
L a rg e  32**

BREEZE
U rg e  32**

SPR\
Shortening

40<*1 lb. 
Can

BABO
can 12**

7 jf £ / ir  7 9

We have confidence in the meat we sell . . .  so much . . .  that 
we back its quality and goodness by a “Bond of Guaranty.” 
That’s why Food Mart’s meat is a treat to eat. We think you 
will like it so much and it is so fresh and g<M>d . . .  that if you 
think it isn’t good . . .  just return the bond, properly signed, 
and we will refund your money.

We Give “S&H ” Green Stamps

BACKED BY THIS 
BOND!

Your Assurance 
ol Quality!

S A U S A G E  
C H E E S E  
SHORT RIBS

.MORRELL’S PRIDE 

PURE PORK 1 lb. Roll

LONGHORN CURRENT

FULL  CREA.M IJL

FLAVORFUL AND  

ECONO.MICAL

PEYTO N ’S BABY BEEF
CHUCK LB.

COFFEE Hills Bros, or 
Folfer's, one*Ib. can

APPLE CIDER (iolden Blond______ quart 27**
APPLE SALCE Lucky L e a f____No. 303 18**
ERUT COCKT AIL . n„ 300 23**
PEACHES''11::r^:“oWh.. . . . . n..2./,33**
P IT  4 P W  Hunt’s Bartlett
1 a l 4 ^  (in heavy sy rup )_____________ No. 2'/i ^ 3

P i V r  4 P P I  r  Garden
I Broken Slices.................N o . 2 A / ^

GRAPEERLIT JUICE Exchange 27**
PINEAPPLE JUICE 38**
GREEN BEANS Garth C u t_______ No. 2 13<*
PINTO BEANS Mountain Pass __ No. 2 15** 
MEX-I-CORN Niblet....................... 12 oz. 21<*

HOLE KERNEL CORN T „ ‘ 19**
S^ EET PEAS Happy Vale......... No. 303 13<*
GARDEN PEAS s w « ,  .,03 22** 
TUNA . . . . . . . . . . ,,..431*

Brea.st 0 ’('hicken
Chunks...................................... . I/,’8 3 0 ^

CONCENTRATE "̂ 7ufd b''i' 27** 
HORSE MEAT „m „  24**
SHRIMP Ocean Garden____12 oz 79**
STRAWBERRIES “ ,‘r r  49**

SUGAR Beet, 
10-Ib. bag

46 »z. 3 2 * S I L .
t down hi

FOR IfllRRCCD DIETS RDD BfllRnCEl BUDGETS...

[f7I7fkW3

lb.Nu-Maid ............

Price’s Grade A

(Pasteurized)______ quart

10

TOMATOES Valley Brand __  ...........NO. 2 17*
TOMATO JUICE Hunt’s ______

PRESERVES Strawberry _ . . . . ' . . . . . d f i i '
M g w e  tr

HOT ROLL MIX PilLsbury’s ___14 oz. 2 3 * f f e t ^

Large Supreme
Grade A __________________________ Dozen O O

D R U G  
D E P T

TOOTH PASTE 47**
TOOTH BRUSH' 59**
LISTERINE Lambert____14 oz. 79**
Phillips

MILK OF MAGNESIA J; 39**
CRACKERS lb . 35<*
CRACKERS “ S i o c lb . 31<*

CRACKERS Nabisco Premium_______ 1 lb. 31*
CRACKERS Nabisco R itz_____________ 1 lb. 3 7 te
TOILET TISSUE NortRbrn__________roll

FACIAL TISSUE , .o o d V .„ .  300 count 29*
LONG MACARONI Skinner’s ___14 oz. 23*
LONG SPAGHETTI Skinner’s ..14  oz. 23*

inner’s
Twisted___________10 oz

CATSUP ............ ..........„ „  23'
TOMATO SAUCE H u n t ’s _________ 8 oz.

PREM S w iffa ........ ......... _______________12 oz. 50*
FLOUR Cream of W h « ^ ................ 25 lbs. 2 . 2 0

VERMICELLI .... . ,«oz 23*'


